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Famed Speakers On 
C. of C. Program

All oifrn\^vrs, and their wives, 
r*t Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
arc urged to attend the annual 
banquet being held this Saturday 
night, March 22, at 8:00 o’clock 
in the new school cafeteria.

A fine program and dinner 
have been arranged for the 
ev'ent, according to A. Charles 
Verner, president.

Cecil E. Burney, Corpus ChristI 
attorney and president of the 
Texas Bar Asswiation, will be 
the principal speaker. Mr. Burney 

'is  an outstanding speaker, and is 
the youngest man ever to serve 
as head of the Texas Bar. He 
will be introduced by Truett 
Smith.

Joe S. BridWell of Wichita 
halls, cattleman, oilman, and pro
moter of a unique and successful 
Soil Conservation program in his 
area, will also appear on the pro
gram. Toro Garrard will intro 
duce .him.

Mr. Bird well is probably Texas' 
outstanding citizen.^ He is the 
man who has fiiuncM the famous 
soil building award program in 
the Wichita Falls area. He has 
one of the biggest regiatered 
Hereford herds in the nation, 
and recently paid $80,000 for 
half interest in a bull. He de
signed the first big plod for de
stroying raeequltes on ranch 
lands. He is a past president of 
West Texas Chaaaber of Com
merce. director of the American 
Hereford Aas’n., a trustee of 
,Southcm Methodist University, 
and gis'es freely of his time and 
money to auny other srorthy en
terprises.

In addition, there srill be a 
brief musical program, the etoc- 
don of new Chamber of Coot- 
sterce directors, and a brief re
port from Secretary Russell Me 
Gee.

Special gucata. la addition to 
the wives or husbands of mem 
bert, wrill include officisls of the 
Farm Bureau, Soil Conservation 
District committeemen, and New 
Home Civic Club officers.

Verner, A. M. Bray, and Me 
Gee are in charge of the pro- 
uam .

Other banquet committees are;
Pood: W. C. Wharton, chalr- 

raan. Fred McGinty, J. D. Ftaley, 
.-nd' Hick Gibson.

Decorating; Clint W’alker, chair
man. Tom Gill, J. K. Applewhite 
Jr., and Wynne Collier.

Financial report- Wynne Cd- 
l>er. chairman. Applewhite, and 
► triey.

All members of the body six 
requeslcd to notify Secretary Me 
O r  whether or not they plan to 
attend and the number of plates 
ilicy wish reserved.

' CECIL E. BURNEY

Burglars Enter 
Local Buildingsw

Burglars broke into two Tahi> 
ka buildings some time during 
Tuesday night, and made aw-ay 
with about $200.0U from one of 
them •

They gained entrance to Taho 
ka Co-op Gin office building, al
so occupied by Tom Cloe, Texaco 
agent and the lornn County Farm 
Bureau.

The knob was knocked oft 
floe's safe, and approvimately 
$180.00 taken from the u fe  and 
the cash register. In the gin 
office, they took about $33.00. 
They also broke into the Farm 
Bureau office, but nothing o I 
value has beciT fvand 'iM flR T 
there '

The burglars also broke into 
the Bill Strange .Motors by Jim 
mying a back door, but nothing 
had been found miuing Wednea 
day afternoon.

The Sheriff's department is la- 
vletigatlng the crimes, but ii 
they have any clues they are 
not at liberty to divalgr them

Storm Monday 
One Of Worst In 
Plains History

Monday afternoon and night’s 
iuindstorm was one of the worst 
Which ever swept the' South 
Plains, according to a number of 
old-time residents of this section.

Lubbock U. S. Weather Bureau 
station reported peak gusts rang
ing up to 76 miles per hour, and 
a peak sustained velocity of GO 
miles per hour. Though the sand 
blew to some extent all day< the 
worst wind hit at about -4:20 and 
did not abate until after mid 
night.

Already suffering from one of 
the worst drouths in the history 
of this area, much topsoil was 
blown from farm lands and a 
great deal of damage was dono 
to land in many spots.

Though land already listed suf
fered greatly, probably the won'* 
damage was to land not listed, 
and to land onto which sand 
drifted.

However, must farmers remain 
optiraiffic. For. as usually is the 
case, this country can promise 
less and make more than any 
place known. Last year was a 
good example, when, with p ra ' 
tically no rain. I.ynn C9unty man 
aged to produce fully 82.000 of 
the iii^re than 95,000 bales of 
cotton ginned here.

Some fanners declare the lami 
has listed better this year than 
il did last.

Some outbuildings over the 
counfy were demolished or dam 
aged by'Monday’s high wind.

Here in Tahoka. the home oi 
E. B. Gaither was damaged to 
the extent of about $800.00, when 
the roof of his garage was torn

Lynn Wins Top Show Honor
•  ' &    r  ...^1 . — .1. . . . . I. ,    I

GRAND CHAMPION OF SOUTH PLAINS SHOW—Jerry Cain. 13,‘nght, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cain of Tahoka. is shown above with hit 4-H club calf, grand champion of
Plaint Junior Fat Stock S ^w  at Lubbock. Alao in the picture is Sarah Wells, 7, dsughter of Mr.
snd Mrs. George Claud Wells, from whoac herd the csif wst bred. Sarah is part-owner of the calf 
which was fed and groomed for the show by Jerry.

Two Facing DWI 
es HereCharg

Local Churches 
Plan Revivals

away and blowrti 
wall of his home 
through JJwt wall.

into the 
cutting a

ugh

. INeed Funds For 
Rain-Increasing

More binds are still nedeed for 
Lynn county to meet its share 
of the expanse of the rain-in 
creasing project which will start 
on the South Plcins .\pril 1. ac
cording to Guy Smith, local 

. chairman.
; To date, i.ynn county farmerc 
have contributed S5.478 81 of the
county's $8,000 allotment.

Spring Graduates 
Are Announced

Names of forty-eight candidates 
for high school diplomas of T» 
hoka High School, to be awrarded 
May 18. 1062, were released this 
week by R. T. Rich, high school 
principal.

They are; Edith Aldridge, Lo
retta Bartley, Emnu J md  Brash
er, Carolyn Collier, Imogene 
Carper, Merjorie Clintoa, Lois 
Cqpi. Dot Durham. Mary Penton, 
Joy Nell Hamilton. Betty Hud 
dlaeton:

•Sylvia High, Prances Render 
son, Joyce Ann Isbell, Barbara 
McNeely, PrancM Martin, Wanda 
Norman, Margie Roberts, Eunice

wwJFCv S'OvRnglV
Wh iWwi, Wanda Rill, VlrUnla
CoiMWll;

fM l 'ftriee, Benny Brookshire. 
Ronnie Brooming. Clayton Carter, 
WUoy Carry, Roy Elliott, Jaama 
PoMar, PMenelo Oareia, Roger 
Hanalay, Harold Hamilton. Lynn 
Halamicak;

Kanneth Huffaker, Marchant T. 
Irhy. John Paul Lairaon, Sanuny 
Pihbnora. Harry Sbert, Jeny  
Saaebee. Brian Bay Stent, Wayna 
Takall, Jimmy Umle. Olenn Wells, 
Chtrias Ware, Kay Waldrip, and 
Wayne Martin.

I Those who w*sh to join the 
: project arc sskrd to give their 
.checks to one of the foHowirv: 
! G'ly Smith, Joe Unfred, I.siTy 
liagood. Winston*. Prichard, the 
PTrvt Nstional Rank of Tahoka, 
or the Wilson Slate Rank. Checks 
should be made to Lynn Co. W. 
T. Weather Improvement District.

Next Monday night Mr. Smith 
will meet with fanners of 'the 
Grassland eommunity at 7:30 p. 
m. in the Grassland sehool audi
torium. Hie raln-incrcaaing ex
periment will be diaeuxaed at this 
meeting. /

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ssdone 

on the birth of a son. Manuel, Jr., 
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces at 
Bronnenberg Clinic Friday, March 
14.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Raindl, 
I 1617 58th street, I^ibbock. on the 
birth of a son weighing 6 pounds 
2 Si ounces at 8:45 p. m T«e«

' day in a Lubbock hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hollwirk of 

F.spaaola. N. M.. on the birth of 
; a daughter weighing 8 pounds 1 
ounce in a botpitsi there at 10:10 

: p m. March 10. She hat been 
named Jacqueline. Mr. Holtwick 
was formerly with Bray Cbcrvolet 

I CO., here, and Mrs. Holtwick was 
|.i registered nurse at Tahoka Hos
pital

Mr and Mr-; Doyle Baxter oi 
post, route 1. on the birth of a 

I daughter xrt*ighing 6 poundji 9 
loncet in Tahoka Hospital Tliurs- 

day of last week. .She hears the 
name Phylli? Jean 

. Mr and Mrs. Ramon Sanches, 
I ro;:te 4. on the birth of a daugh
ter. Maria .Mena, weighing 5 
pounds 7 ounces, at 2 p m FrI 
day in Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm.-m Busby 
of Post on the birth of a son 
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces in 
Tahoka Hospital at 3:01 a m. 
Sunday. Name, Roger Dale.

Two local eititcns are in 
trouble with the law here this 
week on changes of driving whil*: 
intoxicated.

Sunday afternoon at about 4:00 
o'clock

Mrs. J. M. Noble 
Is Buried Here

Mrs. J. M. Noble, one of the

Several of the local cMirches 
will be having revivals at the 
Easter season.

Though they will not all have real pioneers of Lynn county 
identical starting and cioolng | died at her home in east Brown 
dates, tbeir proximity is hoped to ; field Tuesday after a long and 
encourage the entire community j Itogering illneas. ,  

a 1941 Ford convertibto 1)0 participate to Uat aerriCM oi Funeral aci 
h y iL  w . Murick c r a t h M r ^  eh u tO rU  th T ' l n d l l l t e « ! t M ' rtFrt f t

choice. The individoal churches ' Brownfield Wedaeoday at 2:00 p ! «ri winner to Lubbock in the hisnearly head-on into a 1939 Dodge 
oempied by Jesus I.,cando and 
hia aon-fn law, Fred Arregia. who 
live an the CIcve Littlepage 
place. 11ie crash occurred on 
North Main street in Tahoka.

Muaick received treatment 
Taboka Hospital, where it w 
found he had a broken pelvis and 
possibly other injuries, and he 
was transferred to Big Spring 
VeteraM* Hospital.

Arregia was taken to Bronnen 
berg Clinic, where he received 
emergency treatment, and * was 
sent on to Lubbock for further 
examination for a skull fracture 
and possible internal injuries.

I.eando was taken to Tahoka 
Hospital. where he received 
treatment for broken ribs.

Arregia it the father of five 
children and also supports his 
father in law. it is said

County AUorney Mitchell SVii 
liams said

Records Set As 
Lynn 4-H, FFA 
Boys Place High

Lyon county 4-H and FFA club 
boys took more than their shan* 
of honors at the 19th annua) 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock 
Show held in Lubbock Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedneaday of thia 

i week.
I Top honor of the show went to 
I Jerry Cain, 13, Tahoka 4-H club 
boy, who copped the grand champ 
ionahip writh his heavyweight fat 
Hereford calf, bred In Lynn couw 
ty by George Claud Wells.

All previous records were brok 
en in the show.

Jerry's calf brought the high 
est figure ever paid for a call 
in that show—$2.05 per pound 

' It was bought by Furr Food 
I Stores in the auction Wednesday 
I Record ̂  prices were paid for otta 
er animals, however, the sifted 
animals brought only the market 
prices, approximately.

The show aet a new reoerd in 
number of entries—1.107.

Dave Sberrill, general superia 
tendent and Lubbock County A 
gent, said the bog show was "the 
hottest ever held en the South 
Plains.’

Bill Griffin, superintendent of 
the fat calf division and Lynn 
County Ageot, saJ4 the call yhow 
‘Was as good or better than any 
ever before held on the South 
Plains.

This was the first time a Lymi 
county boy ever won a grand 

were beki at | championship to the calf diviaioa 
at Church in i oPtlie allow, and it was the near '

Nto 19th annual South

will announce their own ache 
dulos. .

The cburchea of Tahoka urge 
you to "Give God A Chance ^

m., and her body was laid to rest ’ lory of the show. Of 238 entries.

'••'League Meetiwl o

Planned Soon
Schedules for the Interscholaa 

tic League spring meet of Dis
trict 4-A were released last wreck 
by O. W. Marcom. Superintendent 
of the I^evelland Public Schools 

.411 athletic events will be held 
in the local gymnasium, and at 
Levelland. Track meets will be 
held in Tech Stadium March 29 
tennis wrill be held in Tech Ten-

in Tahoka Cemetery beside the 
grave of her late husband. Re%

I George A. Dale of Lubbock, Rev. 
' James Weathers of Brownfield 
, and Rev. Lee Ramtour of Tahoka 
I officiated
! As all who knew her will at 
test, Mrs. Noble was truly a 
great soul, a kind mother, and 

I a citizen of the highest type 
Though quiet, reserved and un 
pretentious, her influence was 
greatly felt in the western pert of 
Lynn county, which she and her 
husband pioneered and loved.

Mrs. Noble was born Rosa Lee 
Carter on December 19, 1872, in 
Louisiana. Sbe came to Texas with 
her parents, and was married ir 
Fisher county on .August 24. 18DS

The couple and their oldest

nis Courts the same date. Vollev . 
ball is scheduled at Morion and J*™*:! Mack Noble 
Tahoka g3rmnasiiims. \pril 28

char- es of 'd riv ire  '*'*** •**« l-^vriland children moved out to the West
Point community in Lynn cohnty 
in 1902. and made their home

Show Presented 
By Doug Finley

Doug Finley, load Minneapolis 
Molina modem machinegy deal
er. preoented a double feature 
lechnicoldr picture show in the 
Taboka High School auditorium 
lari Wedaeoday night at 7:80.

Tbo t in t  show WM **Cpo»  
roods of tbo Croio,’ a travelog of 
the Holy Land and IstmL Tito 
liecond show was "Ck>od Earth 
for a Better Life," whldi riroao 
cd the imporiance of mineral olo- 
menta to the soil, to crop produc- 
Uon, sad to god boalth.

"ColonuJo Pate’* sad *’8uo,’’ ra
dio oatartetoen, proooatod a pro  ̂
graai of Wootora bhisIc, and Dan 
ay 0*Day aad wrifa, prcoontod a- 
maxing feats of magic.

Wednesday nlglft waa tbo only 
poeriblo ttoM Uw show could 
havt boon proooatod

Brotherhood Has 
Battle With Sand

During one of the worst sand 
storms in tome time, fifty men 
gathered at the First Baptist 
Church Monday night for the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Brotherhood.

The men enjoyed a fine fellow 
ship and an excellent atoek sup
per.

Following the aupper. Lee Raoa- 
aour, pastor of the chtirch, spohe 
to Um men challenging them to 
do a man’s Job in the coming re
vival. The program was conclud
ed with a showing of the film, 
•Creation.”

E. H. Woods, a paticat in Ta
hoka HoapUal for more than three 
weeks, eonttouoa to abow fanprovt- 
mont.

Tomparatnrso often riao to 188 
logrtos to the Afrkaa daasrt

while intoxicated will he filed a. {I> ̂ inasium April 26. 
gainst Musick. Literary events will be held in

Dalton fDoyle* Morgan, also 11-evclland. Littlefield, and Brown 
of Tahoka. was arrested hy City i i*eld High ScEcml auditoriunu; 
Police at .^b;)Jt 2;P0 a. m. Sunday One^ct play preliminaries will be 
and charged /with driving while j held In Brownfield snd Littlefield 
intoxicated. He pled not guilty, | High School auditoriums M.irch 
and his bond was set at $500.00 21 
by Judge Walter Mathis

there until ltW3. when they moved 
to 711 Tahoka Road in Brown 
field. Mr. Noble passed away No 
\ ember 2. 1980.

Surs'iving are four ions: Terry 
of West Point. J. Mack Noble

the sifting left 79 in abow com 
petition. ,

In the pig show, Lynil county 
boys caried away three of the 
lix dam championahipa. Of over 
400 eolriet in barows. thia di- 
viaion was sifted to 283. MUt 
Draper of Taboka FFA showred 
the champioo Berkshire, Steve 
Dockery of Tahoka FFA had the 
champion Duroc, and John Ms 
son of yFilaon 4-H had the chamo- 
ion Hampshire.

Lynn county did not do so well 
in the fat Iamb division. aifti*d 

(Co&’d. On Back Page>

Lions To Present 
Show Next Week

Typewriting, shorthand, speech ■ * O Donnell, Levi of Post,
and all other literarv events will Robert of Brownfield; a n d

) be hold in I.evelland High School 
April 11.

Banners will be awarded t o 
schools winning in the one-act 
play, shorthand, typewriting, and 
volleyball coateats. Individual 
winners in shorthand and typing 
will he awarded ribbons. Ribbons 
will be awarded to winners In 
all other events.

Mariann Doran of Pasadena, 
Calif, who, la directing the lo
cal talent show, "Shooting 
S tan.” apoDsored by Tahoka 
Llona Club which artll bo pro- 
aootod la the High Sehool audl- 
torium aoxt Thtinday aad Fri
day a l* to , March ST-SS.

several grandchildren.
Pallbearers were- Eldon Cor

nelius. George Claud Wells, W. 
A. (Dub) Fulford, Hubert Tank- 
craley, W. E. (Happy) Smith, and 
W. E. Latham.

Hall Robinson 
Shows Improvement

B. H. (Hall) Robinson, seriously 
HI for several days,, underwent 
major aurgovy to Wool Taxao Hoa-> 
pital at Lubhock TModay mono 
lag.

He was ropertod Ihoraday 
morning to ba doing as wall as 
could Bo expected, and hb doctor 
expects him to recover.

Mr. Robinson b  a long-time citi
zen of Tahoka, and with hb aon. 
Jack Alloy Roblnooa, operates 
tha Ljmn C eu ty  ITaetor com
pany, daalara to Ford tractors 
and Mercury autoombileo.

F. A. Wyatt of Ropoovflle was 
a vtoitor  la Tahaha Mnaday.

New City Well 
Is Drilled Here -
' City of Taboka has Just com
pleted a new water well on its 
property two and a half miles 
north of Tahdka, according to Pat 
Hines. City water superintendent

The new well tested 909 gal
lons pm minute, and throws a 
SJneh stream. It b  92 feet deep.

Mr. Hines said the well b  not 
particulariy needed at tbb  time, 
but was drilled as insurance a  
gainri a possible water shortage 
next summer or some time in the 
future.

In fact, be b  pumping oaly one 
of the better weUs at thia time. 
The City now has IS usritle vrells 
to the area north of town. They 
ftirnished suftlcleBt water last 
riimmcr but the City b  taktog no 
dtaacoa of n aa ln g  abort o a

More Nominees 
In Safety Event

Eight more names were enter 
•'ll Jhis week In the "Courteoua 
Driver' contest being sponsored 
hy Rnllin McCord, who is offer 
ing 34 cash prizes in the even* 
which closes April 10.

“1 believe Mrs. John Berry of 
Draw deservo.s recognition," writes 
one citizen. “She has diiven all 
over the countr>- working for the 
J^ed cross, and other charities 
She may not be the safest drix, 
cr in the county, because of age 
and ill health, but 1 have noted 
she b  a very careful and courts 
cus driver.”

Others nominated thb week are- 
Lawrence Harvick. Mrs. Enel 

Sfnelser, Happy Smith. Mrs. Rebel 
Thomas, and Mrs. Jim Clnton. all 
of Tahoka.

A. L. Shepherd of Grassland.
Wayman Smith of New Home
Mrs. C. T. Taakenley. West

Point.
Pete Dorman, Three Lakes.
Nominated last wreck wrere: Red 

Browrq, J. Mack Noble, Mrs. (^n- 
dy Cbnaack. Jake Jacobs, Edith 
Aldridge, Joy Tontlaeoo. Wayne 
Martin, Mrs. Truett Smith.  ̂ Joe 
Schooler, Fred McGInty, ‘ Mrs. 
Beulah Applewrhite, Walter Math’ 
b. C. T. Taakersley. Mrs, Carlke 
Edwards, Leroy Davb. and Mrs 
Oscar Roberta.

Hioae who wbh to make uomi 
nations, should writs them to The 
Newra or Mr. McCord, and the 
Bominatloas win be turned over 
to the Judfse.

The conteri b  deririitd to prw 
BK>te safe and eourtoous drivtog 
praetlces hy our elt iasai

.1
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Dr. EuRcne Slater, ^ sto r, Polk 
Street Methodist Church, Ama 
rillo, • Texas, will be the guest 
speaker on the 179 station radio 
network of th^ Methodist Series 
■*if The ITotestant Hour Sunda> 
mornin;;, March 2Srd. Dr. Slater's 
sobjf^t will be “Where There’s

Faith. There’! Hope."
Featured on this thirty minute 

public service wroship program 
will be the Protestant Fellowship 
Choir under the direction of Hu 
bert Vance Taylor with Raymond 
Martin at the organ. The choii 
will sing a special medley of the 
gospel songs “Must Jesus Beai 
the Cross Alone” and “Amazing 
Grace.”

The theme for this 7th annual 
Methodist Hour presentation is 
being used 'a.s part of the nation 
wide promotion of “Tidings” and 
Ine General Board of Evangelism 
under the title “Give God A 
Chance.”

A unique “singing commercial” 
by the gifted soprano, Franics 
Campbell Hughes, and the male 
quartet o^ the choir introducer 
each program with the theme.

Dr. Slater and the Protestant 
Fellowship Choir, may be heard 
over radio station WOAI San 
Antonio, at 7;30 'A. M. Sunday.

Farmers Solve 
Bait Problem

if f  Us (/owt

f
m

L E T ’S CLEAN UP
THE C A R !

Taken Klbow Greane

. y

TO REMOVE AU, TRACES OF 
WINTER ‘g r im e  . . . SHINE 
UP YOU.P CAR FOR SPRING! 
OUR CARWASH MEN HAVE 
PLENTY OF IT . . . WILL 
WASH AND GREASE YOUR 
CAR TO A MIRROW SHINE' 
LET US GIVE ■ YOUR CAR 
SPRING SPARKLE . . .  TO 
DAY!

0.  C . - E L L I 0 T T
TAHOKA AJUTO SUPPLY 

OIL COMPANY

COLLEGE STATION. —Whert 
shall we go fishing and what about 
bait? That is a topic which will 
be discussed by many a fisher- 
n>an during the next few weeks 
and months and R. E. Callender 
specialist in wildlife conservation 
for Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, believes every fanner and 
rancher who owns a good pond or 
tank can solve the problem with
out leaving home. *

He suggests' first giving the 
pond a good spring cleaning 
That is, clean up around the 
pond. Remove the trash that has 
accumulated and make the pond 
and surrounding area an attrac 
tive spot that can be enjoyed by 
the family and their friends. If 
the pond isn't now stocked with 
fish, he suggests contacting your 
local county agent for informa
tion on .this very important item. 
I If the pond or tank is already 
stocked, he recommends a fertili
zation program. Farm ponds can 
be fertilized just the same as can 
farm crops and the results are 
equally a»' good. He likes to use a 
mixture of 400 pounds of cotton 
seed meal and 200 pounds of- 20 
per ceht superphosphate. The 
application of 300 pounds per sur 
face acre of water shouliF'^be 
made about this time of the 
year. Broadcast it on the surface 
of the pond and follow with a 
bWund, Jhird and fourth appli 
ration ■ of 100 pounds each at 
three to four week. intcrvalV The 
fertilizer program should be com 
pleted before hot weather arrives 
^ d  before July 1, says Callender. 
. High grade commercially mixed 
tertilizere can be substituted for 
the above mixture says., the 
specialist and should be applied 
at the rate of 500 to 600 pounds 
per acre per year. The first ap
plication should be from 200 to 
300 pounds per acre and IOC 
pound applications should follow 
at three to four week intervals 
until the total amount recom 
mended is used.

Here's why the fertiliser is so 
important A given pond can pro
duce only a certain poundage of 
fish each year and will consist of 
many small, stunted fish or « a 
smaller number of larger edible 
fish—available food determines 
the pounds. The fertilizers in 
creases the microscopic plant and 
animal life know as plankton or 
“bloom.” Plankton is the first 
link in the food production chair 
for the fish. Increase th e , food 
supply and the number of pounds 
of fish produced is raised in the 
same proportion, sal's Callender.

Now for the bait He'says pro
duce it at home. A well-tended 
earth worm bed will furnish plen
ty ef strong, frisky worms; the 
kind fish like to bite. Minnows 
can also be produced in a small
er pond or in tanks built for the

Lakeview News
MRS W. W. McNABB 

Correspondent

purpose, savs the' specialist.vSur.say
plus bait, he adds usually find*
a ready market in jnost communi
ties.

Properly fertilized ponds, he 
points out, will have a greenish- 
brown color. When this color be- 
^na to disappear after each ap
plication. it's time to apply more 
fertilizer. Callender says a good 
test is to plunge the arm into 
the water up to the elbow, if the 
fingeh and nails arc visible, 
make the next application.

And finally, Callender adds, a 
well-managed pond is a well- 
fished pond. Keep the number of 
fish in balance with food sup
plies and should undesirable 
species become too numerous in 
the pond.. remove all fish; re  
stock and start over. Such a pro
gram will make good fishing pos 
sible right at home and will pro 
vide recreation for family and 
friends to gay nothing of the ad 
dition to family menu.

Farmers should plan to produce 
adequate feed erdps this season, 
weather permitting. The use of 
adapted varieties of ‘ crops " and 
liberal applicatioq.<; of fertilizers 
will aid in gettng maximum yelds.

Trade ct home and save!

The Young Married Class' of 
the Bsptiat Training Union was 
entertained with a social at the 
Esquire Restaurant in Brownfield 
Monday night Brother Matthew 
Doyic, of Meadow was speaker 
There were thirty-three present 
A' chicken supper was enjoyed by 
those present.

Mrs. J. T. Fulford, Jo Ann. 
Cissy and Daie attended the 
basketball tournament, in Waco 
and also visited relatives in Dub
lin. ’ . .
- Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Me 

Manus this week end were their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Bleathroade of Lub
bock, also Mrs. Elizabeth Bleath 
roade of Corpus Christ! and L. C.
Herron of Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Harmonson. 
Leon and Inda Faye, were week 
end visitbrs in Littlefield-of the 
former's son. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Harmonson. They also visited her 
brother. Rev, Wayne Perry and 
famliy, in Sudan.
‘ Misses Libby and Harriet Cook 
of O'Donnell visited their aunt, 
Mrs. H. A. Dial, Monday.

Miss Nancy Calloway of Rt. 6, 
Tahoka. spent Sunday with Thur 
leen McNabb.

Due to a death in the family 
of Heroshi Tomomechi of Way 
land, he was unable to speak last 
Wednesday night but will speak 
at the Baptist Church this next 
Wednesday .night. '*

Mr.*. Koy Totfd of Petty visited 
Mrs. H. A. Dial Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton McNcbb 
and daughters visited her, sister

risuTuar

this emblem 
is nationelly 

known for
TRIPLE PROTECTION
••• your STATE FARM agmnt today

C. C. D O N A L D S O N
1428 POST HIGHWAY PHONES 348 — 443

Mrs. B. A. Richardson of Hcri ' 
dlan, last week. Mr. McNabb al
so accompanied J. T. Swinson and 
B. A. Richardson to Little Rock, 
Arkansas. While at Meridian they 
attended the basketball tourna 
ment in Waco. Mrs. P. E. Hall of 
Wolfforth and Mrs. J. T. Swin 
sen of Meadow also visited in 
Meridian last week wHb their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Rich 
ardson.

„The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. A. C. Fillingim, Jr.,

Wednesday. The Club will meet 
this Wednesday with Mrs. Cecil 
Yeatts. Miss Graham Hard will 
demonstrate “Pie Making."

Those attending the “Mother 
Daughter Banquet” sponsored by 
the New Home PTA Tuesday 
night from Lakeview" were: Mrs. 
Bill Powell and daughters. Mrs. 
C. B. Nowlin and daughters, Mrs 
L N. Walker and Lou Ann,^ Mrs. 
Sallie Godfrey,' Jorita Fulford. 
and Mrs. Wilton <lcNabb and 
Thurleen. , ^

Lyn

Wnmk

Catered 
the pos 
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aldrin
NOT 

' Any I 
the repi 
mdividii 
that mi 
of The 
(tedly < 
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Adverti

PAST ACTION . . .  aldrin starts killing a t once . . .  bugs s ta rt 
falling in an hour or so. Even if it rains the next day, no mattflr 
. .  . the insects are oontroUed!
6RIAT POWCR . . . Even in late sea.-ipn, ju si fo i^  oumca of̂  
aldrin per acre in a standard formulation are all you need for 
weevil control. A little aldrin goes a long way. And aldrin does 
less harm to heneRdal insect parasites which help to  do- 
preaa- aphid and mite build-up.
LOWEST COST . . .  You can use aldrin’s matchless power a t . 
the lotveet coet-per-aere of any approved spray or dust*. You 
can also spray it while cultivatiiig, saving the cost of separate 
application. And aldrin wmi’t  dog spray noczles!
AVAILABLE NOWl In ready-to-use fonnulations. as dute 
spray, from your insecticide dealer. Call him now.

01

aldrin Wi

A T T E N T I O N FORD OWNERS!

IRRIGATION FARMERS
WE NOW HAVE THE WORLD FAMOUS “ F O R D  
M O T O R S ” IN STOCK FOR IRRIGATION-

Your FORD Home
is Now a S ts to

Approved Inspection

95 Horsepower .. .............  . . .  6 Cylinder
t *

100 Horsepower . . . . . . . .  V-8 Cylinder
101 Horsepower . . .  . .6  Cylinder
110 Horsepower . . . . . . .  6 Cylinder
145 Horsepower . ”  . . . . . .  V-8 Cylinder

I ^

READY TO GO

Station

D on’t  Wait!
Have That Car

Inspected NOW!
S E E -

B IU  STRANSE MOTORS BILL STRANGE MOTORS
i * .
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Lynn County News
Tabeta, Oawnty, Tccaa /

B. L H i m  BdUer 
r n a k  r .  m u, A M date Editor 

BUly Hik, Fw eaua

Entered a t te c c ^  clan  matter at 
the pottoffice at Tahoka. Texas, 

ander Act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE POBUC 
' ^ny erroMOus reflection upon 

Che reputation or' standing of any 
odividuai, firm, or coriimtioB. 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County Newa wiU be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attOBtioo.

HE8T POINT LAOIB8 
MEET WITH MBS. WELLS

The Home Demonsmtion Club 
of West Point met Wednesday, 
March 12, in the home of the club 
president, Mrs. G. C. Wells.

After the meeting was called to 
oixier and the minutes read, Mis> 
Hard gave a demonstration on 
the method of making lemon pies.

The pie was served with sand 
wiches and cakes to thirteen mem 
bers and one visitor. Four oi 
these members were new ones fot 
this year.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Blan Ramsey 
—Reporter. a i '

SUBSCBlPnON RATES: 
Lyiib or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ............... $2.00
Elsewhere Per Year ........
Advertising Bates on Application

Paul Wilson, 15, of the Newi 
moo re community, entered Taho
ka Hospital late Monday with 
some bruised riba, but was re
leased Tuesday. He received the 
bruises when the tractor be was 
attempting to crank backfired 
causing the crank to strike him 
in the ribs.

lYy The News Classified Ada

GM Executive Aids
Future Farmers of America

RoKvr M. Kyes (right), vice president of General Motors and general 
m ananr of the CMC Truck ana Cooeh Division, accepts congratulations 
from Billy Howard of Plains, Ca., Southern Region vice president for 
the Future Farmers of Amerfc^ after being named Chairman of the 
Sponsoring Committee for the FPA Foundation. Well-known in both 
industry and agriculturo, Kjroa will enlist the support of business and in
dustry for the f F K program, in which 360.00C farm youths participate.

starl

st o ^

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—
Jerry Cain for his wonderful Job in produdiif they “Grand 

Champitt CaU">oif the entire South Plaina, as Judged at the 
Junior Livestock. Show in Lubbock this week. All Lynn county 
is proud at you.

And. to all the other Lynn county boys, let us remind you 
that your work has not been in vain. Youra has been a good 
projek that will help you in life to come. All the county is 
proiid of you. tool

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 2S3

ION
Wallace Theatres

. -YOVt BOMS OF REEL ENTEBTAINMENT* »

WALLACE
FBIDAY d  SATMIuSa T

ROSE
~  PBIDAY A RATlltOAY —

IIMIIIf

Y

_  SUNDAY A MONDAY . .

iTcwiiilCOtQB.

jO S M N M
m n i i i n i
« IB M B  • «  MU ■ ■BUMn

A ftUMMS S«««rt

— TIJF.8DAY A WEDNESDAY ~

W ;JiiC

THUB8DAV — l-BIDAY

HAYDIN TUCKfR WHUAN 

RUSH lORY ARlfN I

. Always A 
Good Show At 

Your
- r

Wallace Theatres

Need Increase h  
Gram Sorgbams

The recently announegd in
crease in the' 1982 produHion 
goals for grain sorghums again 
points up the need for continued 

I efforts to protect .and build 'the 
land aa a means ' m e e t i n g  cur
rent and future food and feed re- 
ciuirements.

This challenge to ■ the farmert 
of Lynn county ia emphasised by 
S .' L. Walter, chairman of the 
county PMA committee.

He points out that the revised 
oational grain aorghura goal of 
10,000000 acres compared with 9, 
000000 acres previously announ
ced. The State goal ia 6.000JX)C 
acres as compared with the origi
nal goal of 83W.000 acres. The 
1982 production goal for grain 
sorghum for Lynn county is 110,- 
000 acres.

The urgent need for increasing 
feed grain produettao- to meet ex
panding requirements for Ihrestock 
productioa is the basis for thi* 
increase in grain sorghum goals, 
the chairman explains. Produe 
tion from a much larger acreage 
would be detirable If it were not 
foe the reduction that it would 
nman In other needed crops and 
the ever present necessity of 
maintaining the * fertility of the 
land for future productlM.

To help meet current needs 
for feed grain and at the same 
time take care of the land to 
meet probable greater require
ments ia the future Is the real 
challenge for every fanner I n 
Lynn county says Mr. Walters. 
It means using every practicable 
ineans of preventing fertile top 
soil from washing and blowing a- 
way; of maintaining soil organic 
matter to cheek the breakdown 
of soil structure; and of build 
tag up soil fertility. It meana or
ganizing the c ro ^ n g  program 
on the farm so that necetaary in 

macs in such crops as grain 
•orghums and com can be met in 
>1982 without robbing the land of 
Its ability to continue to produce 
Ir the future.

Less Cut-Backs 
In Construction

The threat of a furtlier sharp 
cutback i n . home building and 
other light conatnirtion in Lynn 
county has disappeared aa a re
sult of decisions Just announced 
in Washington acording to R. R. 
Sherrill, local lumber and build
ing materials dealer and member 
of the Public Affairs Committed 
of the National Retail Lumber 
Dealers Association.

“Allotments ' o f . copper f o r  
homes using copper plumbing sys
tems have been reduced slightly, 
but. on the other hand, contract
ors can adf-certlfy more carbon 
•teel than was permitted in re
cent months for stores, schools, 
farm structures, and other non- 
reaident buildings,** Mr. Sherrill 
said.

“Structural steel and aluminum 
•till cannot be used for home 
building, except where the metalr 
comb in • manufactured huildiny 
products for which the govern
ment makes special allotments.

“However, the quantities of 
non structural steel and coppci 
which builders can a c q u i r e  
through the self-certification plan 
re sufficient to permit the con- 

itniction of quality homes con
taining as many aa three bed 
rooms and two complete bath- 
roonss If the scarce metals arc 
used only where necessary.

“Lumber and other non-coo 
trolled materials arc in - ample 
supply for use in any type of 
building.

“Nationally, it ia expected that

as many aa 900,000 .new. homei 
will be buiM this gear, or about 
75 to 80 per cent as many aa in 
1981. Lo^lly, the percentage 
should run in about the same 
proportion.

“The more liberal allowance ol

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
steel for conamercial construction 
will make it possible to under
take somewhat larger buildings 
than could be started in the Issi 
six months."

Friday, March 21. t$S8
Fire destnors $2 million uroetb 

of property in the United States 
every day. Ask your chamber of 
commetre for material on fire 
prevention.

V.b IM 9INI

• •

WMTARE TODAY’S FACTS ABOUT 
NEWCARENGINES AND POWER STEERING?

Err XBAX Cbryalsr intreduead its new FirtPowar 
V-8 caglM. and Aaaaricn's 8rat pamanger far 

fulLtima poarar atearing. Both new idaoa “took 
hoM“Mn a big way.

Today, oihara ara anaoundag **naw eoginaa" 
and **power itaaeing** . . . but arith soma boide 
diffarancaa worth kaapiag in mind if you’re buying 
a new car.

PVai: about **aaw engiDoa.*’ Tba fact a 
raally new aagiaa dsatfii bappaas only onoa in a 
p m t wbila. It did bappaa in tha FtnPowar V-A. 
Iti IM b.p. area oaly iacMaotal to ita boaie atm 
dsaffs. Ita key idaa is aAsmspkm'eal combuetioa 
ehambar, vhiHr mbkaa avaa waw pramium gaMlina 
devalop more uaabli poarar than other daaigna eaa 
get from premium fnal.

Only Chtyalar wigiaaaring baa ao far mastarad 
tbia daa'fa. Savaral cars do have •dna poarar 
iacraase, ia tarma of previoua daaigns. 7110 ha- 
portaat taA ia that FIraPoarar ia not a “araimad- 
avar’* aagiaa, but brand n«w in perfonnnnea. 
ooasCmctiao, and afheiaory.

la paanr siserin#. too, tbera nie harir tiilTrreiMm

Chsyaler uaoa hydmulie poarar, alueya tn tS m , to 
da taro tkinga. Pint, it doaa 4/5 tba ataariag uork 
aa you turn tha arbaal. Second, are’ve cut the 
eeiiBel of wheel turn needed by over 1/t.

a .
, Pnstiag or eruhing, you get more and eadar 

ceatrol than ever before. In oand, anow, or ruta, 
the hydraulic poarar is alwaya tharo to keep tha 
Iraat wbaala from "atearing back" at you. You gat 
tba sama amount sad fool of eontrol oil Ibr Ham, , ,  
fell lima ease and (ull-tima infoty. <

Aataally, the ■diffareoeoa, bath in engine 
nd in steering mfaty and aaaa are 

I to put to arorda. . .  but Joet a* Impoodble 
net to /mI the moment you get into a Chryelar 
and drive it I Why not see your Chryelar dealer sad 
do that, soon?

C I1R Y S I.E R
m u  i^iNEHT «:ar  
a m i;n m ;a h a s  y e t  P R o u rc s D

PLAINS MOTOR CO. —  1511 S. Second

4 -

You can

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

THE RETURN OF

RANK JAMES
T E C H N I C O L O R

CINETICtNET 
MCRECOOn 
lEN IT I I U

The Navy’l  forthcoming XA2D 
carrier-baaed tarin-Jet plane will 
be in the aCXVTOO m^b class.

REllEf AT LAST 
for Your COVSN
k aocs riMx to the smt of the trouble 
tohaRp loossa and expel g m  Indca 
rhlrgm aad aid nature to soothe sad 
aaal mw, taadcr, iaAmaad broachial 
mrmhraari, Ouanuitead to ploaaa vou 
or money rehmded. Oeoamhloa has 
Mood the icat of mOllaas of aaon.

V l^  I  N
One Of id'Prizes

•U"T t

‘TUESDAY
m il  TIAP M TB

•  . •

gS?B^<jai Vou M a y  S a v e  Someone's
DR. J. DAVIS

ARMISTEAI?
O P T O M E T R I S T  

1613 Ave. Q — Dial TOM 
Lubbock

SUIT
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

JOHN BAVN

Repair Loans
3« Months 8% latorest

Any Khid of Repair or
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Y'our Homeo Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

lU

Our COURTEOUS DRIVING CONTEST opened Monday, March 10, and will 
close on April 10. All tou have to do is drive safdly and courteously. Impartial 
judgres will pick out drivers they think are the safest, observe all traffic rules, 
and practice courtesy to other motorists.
In the meantime, if you know of some such outstanding: driver of a motor ve
hicle, write your nomination to The Lynn County News, who will turn the let
ter over to the ju d ^ s .
Help us make our j ^ p l e  more conscious, nf the importance of safe, ̂ u r te o u s  
driving practices. Every Lynn county motorist is eUgibte.
Prizes are: $26.00 for first place, $15.00 second, $10.00 third, $6-00 fourth, $2.00 
each for the next 15, and $1.00 eaclLfpr the next 15.
Awards will be'announced April II. p | '

P L A I N S  M O T O R  CO.
Chrysler-Plymouth A Massey Harris Dealer

• ♦
RolHn McCord, Owner ** nl

■) 'IfcrliDf
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Alton 4<r« T ern . «. »<>" ***■.
and Mrs. Charley Terry, was a 
patient two days of -last week in 
Bronnenberg Clinic.

IT ’S ’
1

H IG H

Weldon Brice, senior student 
in Sul Ross State College at Al
pine. visited f r o m  Thursday 
through Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brice

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas and 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Drape*- 
were fishing at Buchanan Lake 
last week end.

./i

TIM E

Professional
Directory

:

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

FhoM 2SS Day or Night
\mbulance & Hearse S<rrrlce

Dr. K: R. Durham
DENTIST 

'  ’ CHnle Building 
Office Ph. 45 Rea. Ph. 29 

Tshoks, Thxia

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

Emil Probl, M. D.
' C.' Sklles Thomas. M O.' 

PHONE 25

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewdry Rapairiag 
— West Side of Sqisarc —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal.

CHIROPRACTOR 
Lohboek Highway 

Phoae 20 Tahoka

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All the C co ta  
Office at 1509 Sweet St. 

Phone 267 Res. Fh. I?

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Res. Ph. 201 - Office Ph. 404 
Practice in State and Federal 

OotDia
Office Poka Lambro Bldg 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone 106 

Residence Phone 79

B. P MADDOX
Attorney-At-Law 
Second Floor

1st. National Bank Building

Dr. W att’s 
C L I N I C

O DONNELL, TEXAS 
PHONE 226

G A I G N A T  
MOTOR CO.

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Inroase Tax Serriet

Office in Court Houm 
Phone 82-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR

MAIN A HARPRR
Taheka, Texas

• I

2412 MAIN — TEL 2-4101 i 
— HOURS: 9 to 6 — |

Lobboek. Texas |

Now’s A Good Tinu
To check over your tractor and 
other farm machines for need
ed repairs. Avoid having -to 
have your work done at the last 
minute.

Careful, expert attention griven to 
all farm implement repair jobs.

See us for an estimate on your next job.

ALUS CHALMERS 
a n d

MiNISEA POLiS-MOLtNE

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. D. Finley

Jerry Cain, 13/ Realizes Dteam O f  
Five Years In Taking Calf T itle
When Jerry Cain's fat Here

ford call won the grand champion 
steer award Monday at the 19th 
Annual South Plains Junior Fat 
Slock Show in Lubbock, the 
youth realised an ambition he had 
held for live years.

Wednesday, Jerry's champion 
ship calf was sold at auction for 
s record price o f '$2.05 per pound 
to Furr Food Stores. The calf 
actually weighed in at 1028 
pounds, but was sold on the basi.« 
of 3 percent skrinluge, or 997 
pounds, which figures $2,043.85

lie took the animal to the Sand 
Hills Show at Odessa, where he 
won ninth place. He let his calf 
go into the sale, and it brought 
the third highest price among 
calves in that show.  ̂ ^

Last spring, he decid^ he want
ed a little better calf: After look
ing around a while, he found 
none better than a calf bred by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Claud Wells 
of Taboka, route • 5. raisers of 
fine reglMercd Hcrefords.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells had given 
the calf Jerry wanted to  theii

He received $20.00 ' in premiums I little daughter, Sarah, age seven 
and a $10.00 merejiants' bonus at | But Jerry made a trade - with
the Lynn County show, $15.00 in 
premiums; at the Odessa show, 
and $22.00 in premiums at the 
Lubbock show. Thus, the calf has 
brought a total income of $2,110- 
.85.

The 13-year-old Tahoka 4-H 
club eighth grade student has 
been showing his livestock for 
five years, since the age of eight. 
County Agent Bill Griffin has 
been his instructor and advisor.

Hr started his 4-H club work 
in 1947, and the next Spring the 
young boy was happy when he 
won second place on his Duroc 
barrow project in the Lynn County 
Junior Livestock Show. But he 
wasn't satisfied. He wanted t o 
reach the top.

That summer of 1948. he grew 
a ' back-ykrd garden, and woo 
some ribbons on his tmnatoes and 
sweet potatoes at the Lynn Coun
ty Pair.

The next school year, he raised 
both a Duroc and a Chester White 
barrow. With a little more care 
and using what be had learned 
the year before, Jerry groomed 
the Chester White to take first 
in its class. His Duroc took first 
and went on to take the Grand 
Champtonahip award in its class 
in the Lynn county show.

His third year in 4-H club work 
Jerry wanted to learn something 
about sheep, and therefore took 
lantbs for a project. In the fat 
lamb diviaion. be, showed the 
grand champion, the reserve 
champion, and the best pen of 
three in the local show in tlu> 
spijpg of ■ 1860.

H ^n. last year, he went in for 
fat calves. He showed the grand 
champion calf of the local show

Sarah whereby he became ma 
jority-owner, and took the calf 
over for his 4-H project.

Three weeks ago, that call won 
the heavyweight division and the 
grand championship of the Lynn 
County Junior show.

A little over a week ago, Jerry 
entered the calf in the Sand 
Hills Show at Odesaa, said to be 
cne of the toughest junior shows 
in the nation, and took third 
place in a very close contest be
tween the top three.

When he won the grand champ^ 
ionship award of the South Plains 
Show at Lubbock this week. Jer
ry's was among 286 head entered 
by 4-H and FFA boys from 26 
5>outh Plains and three New- Mexi
co counties. And the show boost
ers declare it was the biggest 
(with a total of 1,107 entries) and 
the best ever held in that 'city.

Following the judging Monday, 
newsreel camermen took pic
tures of Jerry and his calf for a 
television broadcast over Station 
WBAP-TV and possibly other sta
tions. He was guest of honor at 
I.ubtxKk Lions Club Tuesdsy, was 
intehriew-ed w er KFYO Tuesday 
at 0:20 p. m. and Wednesday at 
6:30 a. m. and over KSEL a t 
7:45 a. m., and KCBD Thursday 
at 6:20 a. m. .
KCBD Thursday at 6:30 a. m.

The young sbow-man is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cain. w-bc> 
together with Jerry’s little sister, 
Lynetta, have likmiae taken .1 
great interest in the growth, de- 
\*elopment, and grooming of the 
championship calf.

Students To Attend 
Press Association

' There are 11 national forests in 
the stste of Colorado.

Bar President 
To Speak Here

AUSTIN, Mar 20. —Cecil E. 
Burney of Corpus Chrlsti, who 
will be the speaker at the Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Saturday night at 8.00 p. m.. as 
sumed the presidency of the 
State Bar of Texas upon adjourn 
ment ul the annual convention in 
Dallas July" 7. 1051. At 36 yearn 
cf age, be is the youngest at
torney ever to head the organixa 
tion.

Active in organued Bar work. 
Burney v as sor>-ing- as vice-presi 
dent of the State Bar when he

Housing Authority, trustee of tbs 
First Baptist (Thurch and a mem
ber of the executive board of the 
Gulf Coast Council of B oy 
Scouts.

Burney was selected as tb<- 
"Most Outstanding Young Man in 
Corpus Christi" in 1938. also was 
awarded the "Distinguished Ser 
vice Award" of the U, S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Burney is a member of the 
.American Bar Association. Ameri 
can Judicature Society and is on 
the advisory board of the South 
western I.egal Foundation of Dal 
las.

Bom in Mcl ennan county, Tex
as, in 1914. he has resided ir 

I Nueces county for 30 years. Hr
. . . . .  . .  I attended Texas A. A I. College at

was e le c ts  t ^ h e  presidency Kingsville, then received hu
•’T  • ?  ^ v io u s ly  he »-»J ',„d o m ic  and legal degree, from 
e s t a t e  Bar director for UniversHy of Texas.

Burney has practiced law -in 
Burney has also been vice  ̂Corpus Christi since his admit

tance to the Bar in 1938. Hr is 
married and has one child.

in

president of the State Junior Bai 
of Texas and has been active in 
the Nueces County Bar As.socia 
tion.

Aside from his law practice 
with the Corpus Cliristi law firm 
of Fischer, Wood and Burney, hr 
sftved as first assistant district 
gttomey of Nueces county 
1929-42.

An aerial gunnery officer i n 
World War II. Bumey was dis
charged aa a  ̂ Lieutenant Coni- 
mandar in November, 1945, after 
seeing overseas service with ar 
aviation unit on anti-submarine 
patrol. * ^

Burney's other actvities have in 
eluded aerv-ioe as chairman of the 
city-county joint airport soning 
board at Corpus Christi. president 
of the Junior Chamber of (>nii- 
merce. chairman of the Nueces 
county Red Oosa. Tounder and 
chairman of the Corpus Chriati

Ttrwde at home and anve!

Forward Skating

FIERT BAPIT8T CHURCH 
WUaen. TWaa

Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
— Regular Bervkes —- 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Worship Service 11:00 a. sL
Baptist TminJng Union 

Union 7:20 p. m
Worship Service 8.30 p. m

Let us now put lesson into prac 
tice at your rink. Try to get 
a partner to assist you st the 
■tart. Your partner can pro
vide the momentum, while you 
can Concentrate on balance and 
gliding. STRANGE is the starting 
position of the feel, both parallel 
to each other. start off from 
this posHion by giving a little 
backward push with your “bal 
ance foot" and slightly bending 
the other knee as you take off. 
The strokes at first should be 
very short and the movement 
slow. Relax as much as possible, 
because nerv-e and muscle tension 
interfere with the smoothnem of 
glide. The knee-action is used for 
raisiag or lowering the body. Do 
not bend at the waist, twist the 
shoulders or swing the arms, and 
don’t  exaggerate body poses. All 
such movements tend to slow you 
down and halt your glide. Adv

Monday Servieus 
Women’s llUttonary Xo- 

flety 2:20 p. m
IM, 4  2rd. R A ^ '’̂

G. A.’i  . 4:00 p.
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Wwek Prayer Ser
vice 7-20 p

m

Tahoka Roller Rink
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Classified Ads

m

SPEaA L — FNIDAV A .SATUR 
DAY— 100 lbs. Bnpiler'Chow and 
100 Leghorn Cockerels, 18.75. — 

Dele Tfiuren Farm Store He

Approximately seventeen stu 
dents from Tahoka High School 
will attend the Panhandle High 
School Press Association meeting 
at West Texas State CoHelte in 
Canyon tomorrow, Saturday.

Only one delegate, Wanda Nor
man, will leave this afternoon 
for a special meeting ton i^ t. 
Miss Norman is 1951-'S2 P. H. S 
P. A. President.

Other delegates will-leave early 
tomorrow morning.

Delegates will hear a speech by 
l.oui$e Allen. Texas Tcdh instruct
or, in the .vdministration audi 
ti-ribm. During the afternoon they 
will attend sectional meetings.

Those planning to attend the 
meeting from the local school are; 
Barbara .McNeely, Wayne Tekell, 
Tommie Whorton,' Wanda Norman, 
Betty Huddleston, Ronald Roberts. 
Wanda Hill. Eklith Aldridge, Joy 
Hamilton. Joyce Weaver, Dot Dur 
ham. Carplyn Collier. Harry 
Short, Wayne Martin. Ixiretta 
Bartley, I.ois Cox, and Imogenc 
Carper. . . • '

Accompanying them' will be 
Mr. Clarance Guhl. publication 
sponsor. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and 
children of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Childs and children 
01 Lamesa returned home Sunday 
from a four day fii&ing titp at 
Buchanan U ke. They brought 
125 crappie,. many of tbeip good 
ones w-eighing up to two pounds.

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. J. D. Kinslather, pastor 
(On O’Donnell Highway) 

Healing Service. Thurs
day night .. 7- ^

Sunday School iOK)0
Evangelistic Messsgc ll;CM
Night Regular meeting . 7:28 
—Everyone Is Cordially Invitad—

School Menus 
For Next Week

Tahoka School cafeteria an
nounces the following menus for 
next week:

Monday: Meat l,oaf, buttered 
rice, spinach, salad, stewed prunes 
and hot rolls and honey, milk.

Tuesday: Lima beans, baked 
seiners, cranberry and apple 
s&uce, escalloped com, prune cake 
and oern bread, milk.

Wednesday: Chicken pie, Eng
lish peas, creamed potatoes, jello 
salad, peanut butter cookies, bread 
and milk.

Thursday: Hamburger, baked 
potatoes, pickles, lettuce chunks, 
chocolate cake, orange juice or 
milk.

Friday: Salmon patties, cream
ed potatoes, beet pickles, carrot 
sticks, apple cobbler, bread, milk 
or orange juice.

News Want Ads (Set Results.

Have news? Call T»w News.

V ic V e t j a y f
IF VOo'ae A  (51 ® LL STbOENT
OR JOe-TRAlNEE ANO YOU 
w a n t  TO CHANGE YOUR 
COURSE, SEE YOUR \M  
OFFICE RRST. . YOU MAY 
HAVE to  MEET SPECIAL

r*r full lufunuBtlMi cuBtact yaw ■lUiuM 
VRTKKANS ADMINISTitaTION ufleu

l l k l  I V I R Y O N I

m k e s o iD  ON
'P A T T f f l l tO N .S A m O IN T

S A T I  N 'L U X
T i l  Q IA IIT Y  S IM I-E L O S t IN A M IL

rau wait* UMu

ONLY$> $5.75
^ . . i —r:**. "■ MR dAUON

Gi«« your BiUt and w oodwoHt new d w f  
and beauty widi e*ty M use Soda-LaoL 
Bnnlicr eattly. . .  dries quickly. . .  cove* 
■MW My surfKe. Atugsbli to gsrg ioui 
Dsconser Colors! Bey sed isy Itito-Les. 
tbe luxury cnsael wdsy!

MOW.. .  MORI fNAN IVfR. . .  «IM A FtOVIR MIMri

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone No. 8

- - - Serifjusly damage the paint on yoiir car; dirt and grit 
gets into your engine and causes serious wear; stops up oil 
holes and works into moving parts, causing squeaks and 
wear; causes your brakes to function improperly and* 
causes wear on them also; sifts into your upholstery; and 
even causes trouble to the ignition system.

During These Sandy Days,
We Suggest That You Let Ih

W ASH, GREASE, and LUBRICATE your car with our mod
ern equipment, and change the oil and filter frequently.

PORCELAINIZE your car to protect the paint against the 
abrasive effect of sandst/>rms and to preserve that lust
rous, new look.

CHECK YOUR BRAKES, and also align and balance the 
wheels on our new Bean equipment.

DIAGNOSE your motor troubles with our complete “Sun 
Diagnosis Equipment.

Our Shop Is A Fully Approved

INSPECTION STATION
arjd authorized to issue 1952 “Approved” Stickers under 
new Texas Safety Laws.

IRRIGATION MOTOR SERVICE
Quick pick-up and delivery service, or will make repairs jn 
the field, where practical.

We intend to give'the kind of SERVICE you want.

WALLACE BUICK CO
North 5th & Main Phone* S30 & SSI

DEL M
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DELJVIONTE. 4(i OUNCE CAN

O R A N G E  J N I C E . . . 2 4 c
DEL MONTE FEUIT, NO. 303 C.\N

COCKTAIL 25c
DEL MONTE. NO. 303 CAN

PEAR HALVES 31c
M X  MONTE. NO. 303 GLASS

HGS 33c
m :l  m o n t e , n o . g la ss

SnCED PEACHES 42c

DEL MONTE APBICOT. 4€ OZS.

NECTAR 41c
' * d e l  MONTE GRAPEFRUIT, 4« OTS. "

JUICE 26c
* DEL MONTE PRUNE. QUART

JUICE 34c
DEL MONTE TOMATO, 40 OZS.

JUICE : : 3 0 c

RED TAG. 0 OZS.

STRAWBERRIES
WHITE HOUSE. NO. 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE
BLUEBERRY, NO. 3 CAN '

PIE FILLING
llll.LSDALE SUCED. NO. Z CAN

PINEAPPLE
t t

P E A C H E S  . . Del Monte. 
Sliced or Halves, 
No. 2V> Can—

DEL MONTE. NO. t  CAN

SPINACH . 15c
DEL MONTE WHITE CREAM. SOS CAN

CORN 20c
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CEEA.M, SOS CAN

CORN 19c
DEL MONTE WHOLE GOLDEN, SOS CAN

CORN 20c

DEL MONTE. NO. SOS CAN

PEAS.................. 20c
DEL MONTE BLENDED TIPS. NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS....... 32c
DEL MONTE CUT. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS 22c
MARKUAIX SHOESTRING. SOO CAN

POTATOES 12V?c
U  1 MAOtD OUAIITY'MEATS

FRESH DRESSED A DRAWN. POUND
,4 ■*« — *-•

F R Y E R S .  . .49c
ALL .MEAT, POUND

FRANKFURTERS 45c
CHUCK. POUND

BEF.F ROAST 65c
VELVEETA. 1 LB. PKG.

CHEESE 58c
NIELSI'IN'K. NO. CAN

CHUNK TUNA
BLUE PLATE. MFD.. 5 OUNf E.S

SHRIMP
IN N n  MOORE.

BEEF STEW 59c
PATIO. NO. 300 CAN

PLAIN CHILI

CORN KING SLICED. POUND

BACON
WHITE TROIX POUND

FISH
FRESH. POUND

PORK LIVER
CHASE A .«ANBURN, 1 POUND TIN

NO. 300 CAN

SAIADEHES
HEINZ. CAN

SPAGHEHI
HEINZ. TALL CAN

TOMATO SOUP
HEINZ

BABYFOOD 3for 27c
CTNCH. BOX

CAKEMIX 39c
SUNSHINE HYDROX. 7S OZS.

COOKIES 25c
SKINNER'S, BOX

RAISIN BRAN 17c
KRETSI HMF.B. JAR

WHEAT GERM 33c
SKINNER'S. U OZS.

NOODLES 33c
SKINNER'S, 7 OZS. . .*

MACARONI 11c
PLANTER'S COCKTAII.. * OZ. CAN

PEANUTS 35r

)'»MOua NON.TXT
Cl(XK OVfH

A Twn M oa
■ ■ ■ -

COFFEE . .  . 79c
51c

(IILORODENT. TUBE

TOOTH PASTE 63c
DEODORANT

WIZARD WICK 39c
SCOTT, 1000 SHEET ROLL

TOILET TISSUE

RAZOR BLADES 49c
BOYER, S OZ.S. (Tax lacl).

HAIR ARRANGER 70c 
. 2 for. 25t

CNaoMt ODOMS-
OVEN
AAU ICAOR’

oaoMt
AACX

ODOMS
FIATIS

DOOR
HANDIES

y I.

REIISTER  
FOR FREE

TOPPOn
Vm . «  ooch of Oov« & Humphrios 19 big 
Sopor MoHioH you bovo a  chcmco to win o 
boowtiful, no4  CHROME-OVEN TAPPAN 
GAS RANGE,— Como in todoy, *oo Ibo 
rongo with Ibo footwrot to Inoko yoor cook
ing boppior, cioortot, mono offkiont and 
moro oconomicoi . . . A ll YOU HAVE TO 
DO IS REGISTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO 
WIN . . YOU DONT HAVE TO BUY A
THING. Tbo fkowing will bo bold in o->ch 
»toro of 7  P. AA, Tootdoy, April 1.

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN

SEE THE AOMIRAl TV SET ON DISPLAY IN 
.. OUR STORE

LIFEBOUY. RBG. BAR

TOILET SOAP 9c
CASHMERE BOUQUET. REG. BAR

TOILET SOAP 9c
4 OUNCE JAR

LUSTRE CREAM SHAMPOO 89c
L.ARGE BOX

SUPER SUDS ~  30c

RI SK FRUI TS S VEOSTABLES'
GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND

GIANT BOX VEL
BAKERITE, 3 POUND SBALHD CAM

73c

BANANAS . . . .  1 5 c
FUWIilA, LB.

me TOMATOES 23c
.SNO-WHirE, LB.

18c CAULIFLOWER l? !k
WHITE. LB.

12»Ac GRAPEFRUIT Vf

GREEN, lGe . Bu n ch

ONIONS
CRISP GREEN. .STALK

CELERY
FIRM HEAD, LB.

LEHUCE . - c.

s h o r t e n i n g  . . . 7 9 c

S U P E R  M a r k e t s

CUTRITE. ISS-rr. ROLL

WAX PAPER 27c
\

DAVIS A HUMPHRIES
OWNERS l^ P IR A T O R S

)
i .

-It <3 .

. -' ij.-i.'SEar'WW
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♦F or Sate or Trade
MIU'H COWS For Salo— Walter 

.Teeter, Phone 81. O’Donnell. Up

r o E —

ELECTRICAL
rONTRACTING—

Larce and Saull Jobs that 
Bake your house safe from 
fl»t—_ __

S E E  —

Lewis Electric
l.icenaed and Bonded 

EleetiiciaBB
PHONE 117-J

C O T T O N
We urtU buy all (radee and 

staples or your cotton.

H. W. (Cotton) 
C A R T E R

ISOt Sweet Street 
Office Pfc. m —Nicht Pk. m

FOR SALE— S-Kollon milk cow, 
with young calf. —Price Brook 
shire. 24tfc
FOR SALE— 1 Girls’ Shelby 
bicycle, new, $39.95. —McCord 
Motor Co. 124-2tc
FOR SALE —5-room and bath 
house with 2 lota. 2020 N. 3rd St. 
near school.. Phone 83-W. I5th

FOR SALE— Cooa used Serve! 
Refrigerator. —Galgr.at Hardwan

Sltft

FOR SALE— Heavy Springer 
CQWS and Sam Littles .Mebane 
stormnproof cottonseed. —M. M. 
Hall. 3 miles east, ^  mile north. 
Tahoka. 24tfc,

Real Estate
FOR SALE— 200 acres deep 
broke land, near Plains, no im
provements. $46.50 per acre.
See D. F. Fergason, Rt.. Plains, 
Texas. 24-2tp

320 iicres in Lyon county. $40 
per acre, some has been deep 
broke.

160 acres, all in cultivation, all 
has been deep broke. $75 pet 
acre, in Lynn county.

320 acres all in cultivation, 
-ffbmc minerals, new U^id, in Lynn 
county. $65-per a w .

320 acres, all in cultivation, in 
irrigation belt. $125 per acre.

Houses and City progerty of 
all kinds.

FOR sale:— Duplex House. 6 
rooms and 2-baths, to be moved 
—T. I. Tippit. 21-tfe

LAND FOR 
POS8F.SSON NOW

320 acres irrigatioft land. Hall 
cultivated half unplowed. Good 8- 
iach well wUb pump. A crop this 
year will pay for this land. $100 
per acre. . . .

An extra improved 320 acres 
cotton land, well located, but not 
cheap.

336 acres curley meequite land. 
310 in cultivation and ready 1 3 
plant. Modem fouh room stuem 
house. Short time at $115 acre.

D . P . C A R T E R  
Rrewnfield Betel tdtfr

BILL BALCH & SON
— YOUR PR1LGA8 iOBBKR —

NEW HOME

BUTANE and PROPANE
G A S O L I N E

Tanks and Applkuiees
— TRACTOR TIRES *  BATnoUBS — 
SET. U$ FOR TRACTOR CONYBBOONS 

P R O N E  $ $ $ - r t

Ciarri
P U V I fsj O

Farms & Ranches

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285 
Tahoka Texas t$lfc

REAL ESTATE
OU Leases A Royalties

Ivan MeWhirter
At Burlcaon Garin.

Tahoka 23-4tp

HOUSE For Sale— 7M sq. ft. 
floor space, 1*4 years old, on 
pavement, nicely finished, 1 block 
from Schools. —Otis Spears.

23tfc

C. E. Woodworth 
. Real Estate

Brtag ate Ys
L I S T I N G S  

Office At I l l s  Main St.
‘Taheka. Texas l»4tc

♦  For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT-^«Tooms and 
bath at 1712 N. 8th St. —See J. 
O. Allen or Phone, Mrs. L isle 
Loyd. Phone 24BJ. 25-2tp

FOR RENT— One 2-room bouse; 
One 2-room aportment, furnished, 
bills paid; 1 front bed room. —• 
See H. E. Mock. 1313 South First 
Street. . 25-2tp

t -

I t

, J'

N E C E S S A R Y  •

MOTOR VEHICLE
I N S P E C T I O N  P R O C E D U R E

/. INSPECT
2. INSPECT
3. INSPECT
4. INSPECT
5. INSPECT
6. INSPECT
7. INSPECT
8. INSPECT
9. INSPECT

10. INSPECT
11. INSPECT
12. INSPECT

Motor Number.
Brakes.
Headlights.
Other Lights.
Signal Lights or Device. 
Steering.
Wheel Alignment. 
Mirror.
Horn.
Windshield.
Windshield Wipers. 
Muffler and Exhaust.

A P P R O V E D .
I N S P E C T I O N  S T A T I O N

I

Bray Chevrolet Co.
Phones 444 & 446

FOR RENT— 4-room and. b^b 
bousel on pavement.,—Call James 
Fenton, I^onc 29840, Lubbock, 
or see H. L  McMillan at The 
News Office. . 24-2tp

FOR RENT— 3-room, bath, house 
north of West Side Grocery. — 
Mrs. J. A. .South. Phons 78-W.

20tfc

FOR RENT— Upstairs apartment, 
furnished. —Call 217-J after 6:00. 
Mrs. .M. M. Boyd. 22tfc
FOR RENT— 2 furnished apart 
ments, $40 each; one  ̂3-room 
house, $30; one 4-room house, $35 
—T. I. Tippit 19tfc

FOR RENT— Store building with 
6-room living quarters overhead 
also rafe building, in gin district. 
—T. I. Tippit. 19tfc

FOR RENT— 4mora and bath 
house, newly Kemtoned. —J. H. 
Kuykendall. 1$34, N. 4th. 25^2tp

FOR RENT— 3-rooms and batA. 
furnished. —Mrs. J. -R. Singleon,. 
Phone 118J. 9tU

Legal Notices
CITA-nON BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS*

FO(M> LOCKBRS 
A. L. Smith.

for.

Help Wanted
W.\SH, IRON, and DRYING ser 
vice. —Mrs. D. L. Murphy, Phone 
528J^ 1829 Petty (K), old King 
house. 9tfc

SALESLADY WANTED to show 
SterUng Silver by , appointment 
only. Must be permanent resident, 
have ability to meet people, and 
be willing to work 15 hours a 
week. For appointment, write to 
Box 962, Brownfield. 2 5^p

FEMALE HELP WANTED At 
Once. Office and nu rtin i ex 
perience preferred. —Dr. H. C. 
Bronnenb^g. 25-2tc

FOR RENT— Office or ware
house space. —Telephone 348 of 
443. 2Stfr

♦  MiscelUmeous

POR RENT— Large bouse, first 
house east of Rose llieatrc. —Ken
neth Ross. 24tfc

f a in t in g . Taping, and Tcxtooc 
work. Quality work. —J. C. Car 
pentcr. Sooth 4th and Kelacy, 
Phone 427>l. 19tfc

POR RE!VT— 2 room fundibetl 
apartment. Mrs. R  C. Forrester. 
Phone No. 1. 24tfc.

SPIRILLA OABIIKNT^, .... 
Girdle* • CkcMs • Bi amMrf <

— Made to Measure —
■Ml #ar m i l f i B t

PHONB Ut-TT' $8tfr

TO: CLYDE FULTZ. Defend 
ant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis 
trict Court of Lynn County at the 
Court Houm thereof, in Tahoka, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 21st 
day of April A. D. 1952, then knd 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti- 
fibn filed in said Court, on the 7th 
day of March A. D. 1952, in this 
cause numbered 2000 on the dock
et of said Court and styled Edith 
Fultz, Plaintiff, vs. Clyde Fultz, 
Defendant.

A brief statement .of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

Said suit being a petition filed 
on behalf of the plaintiff for di
vorce. alleging that plaintiff and 
defendant were married on Jan 
uary 7, 1923, and continued to 
live together as husband and wife 
thereafter, until on or about No- 
.vember 26, .1951; said petition 
alleging that on different occas
ions while plaintiff lived with do 
fepdant as aforesaid, defendant 
was guilty of excesaes, cruel treat 
ment and outrages toward plain
tiff. of such a nature' as to rend- 
et their Mving together insupport 
sMe; said petition further praying 
for a /liviaion of the community 
property of plaintiff and defend 
ant and for such other and furth 
er relief, either in law or in 
equity to which she may show 
beraelf justly entitled to receive, 
as is mor* fully shown by Plaio 
tiffs Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs: ^

Issued and given under my h a ^  
and the Sea) of said Court, at of
fice in Tahoka. Texas,' this the 
7th day of March A. D. 1952.

—W. S. Taylor, Clerk, Diatrict 
Const, Lynn County. Texas. 
( S E A L )  344tc

STATED MEETTNUS 
of Tkboka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tuen 
day night in each 
month at 7:30. Mem 

bers are urged to attend. Visitors 
arelcome. —H. G. Hodges, W. M., 

Ray Adams. SecY

SubKmBo to The New»—$1.00. BlUa

P O R  —
C u l l . i  g a n 

Soft Water Service
C a l l  52 W— 

DnBOSE GULF SERVICB. 
STATION

PIANO TUNING
EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING R REPAIRS 

— Work Fully Gnaraatced — 
Backed by 25 years experience. 
For Complete Ptaao Service—

Write ar CaO
CARL A. BYRD

’ m  lil. 4th St. 
Phanea 585J *  219 
Brawaflelg, Texas

FOB LOW c o r r

ADVERTISING
See ar Write

E. J. Hendrix
Bax 11 — Wllaan. Texas

BOOK MATCHES 
CALENDARS & NOVELTIES

Bap. Wnpatiar Ma4di Ca.

REAL ESTATE
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  R 

R O Y A L T I E S

C I T Y .  FARM,  U 
R A N C H  L O A N S

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nsttonal Bank

Camn
Totnq

Mld.i
Viai

C O T T O N
B o u g h t

Nov 
ferUli 
firi) p 
poaeib 
the a 
the fi 
ing ii 
gram 
gram 
the qi 
ing—I

c. c.
DONALDSON

Mr. 
lakev 
day fi 
tives 
land.' 
morbe

New Laeatlaa 
1428 Foot RWdrivay 

P h a n e i :
llav

L O A N S
FARMS & RANCHES

Low Intareat Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
* ‘ Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 
Immediate Appraisak — Prompt Cemmitmeotv

Wo Rave Bnyors Par Parma ft Raaekct

MANUSCRIPT OOVBIE. linan 
Dnish. box of NO. f i n  Tho| 
Nows.'

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
FOR TRK MUTUAL LIFE INSUBANCB^CQ, OP-DL'T,*' 
114$

Brow afield. TeiX

CO

Pa

BEAUTY
C OUNSELOR COSMETICS 

Try before you buy. For appoint 
ment contact Mrs. C. E. McCM- 
laa. Phone 513W, ISIS Petty. T» 
heka. Texas. lOtfc

N O T I C B  !
If you vraat SepOc Tank oi 

Ceaspool claaned, a l l  collect — 
Jw  Foody. 49RW. SUton. 43tfc
ADIMNG MACHINE loRs. Bt all 

—The Newt.

ORDER BOOKS, only 25r each
at The Newt.

Pohtical
Announcements
The following citizens have 

•ulhoriaed The Newt to anoouna 
that they arc candldatM for pub
lic office, subject to the Demo- 
c a tic  Primary on July 26. 1902; 
Par Mate Senator:

PRESTON E SMITH. I.ub 
bork.

KILMER CORBIN. Lubbock, 
(nr-election).

Far Stair Repreaentathre:
CHARUE ROBERTS. Aa-

CARROLL COBB. .Seminole. 
Par Diatrict Ctork;

W. S. ••Skip" TAYIXIR. (re 
election).

Par Caoaty indgr:
W.’ M. MATHIS /re-election). 

Par Shariff:
ROLAND W. (Slick) n.EM , 

(re-election).
REID PARKER 
CLEAVE BAIRRINGTON.
B. M. (Ben) JAMES > 
NORVELL REOWINE

For Tax CaOactor ft Ameeeor;
J. E  (Red) BROWN, (re

dact km).
Par Ctmmir d e th :

BEUIJIH PRIDMORE. ( a -  
deeOon).

Par Connfr Attorney:
MnCIIELL WTLUAMS 

Per Inaliee ef the Peece,
P r^ n c l  Na. I:

A. L. DUNAGAN.
P. p. SERVER, (a-dertkm ). 

Par (knaty Tiaaaw tr:
THOMAS REID.

Par CMamItolaMr, Prac*L 1: 
CLABEIfaE PHURTH ( a  

alaetion).
Par CaaamlMlaaar, Pvapl t ;

C. W. ROBEBTS (ro-elaction) 
Par CammlaMaMr. PineN. 4:

G. W. (Dkft) TDBNIR, ,Jr.. 
(r*-claetioa).

FOR SALE
/  Used Bath Boom Set, Builtdn Tub, Toilet, and

\
Lavatory.

/  Magic Chef Gas Range.

/  Youngstown Kitchen Sink, Cabinet, Also Wall 
Cabinets.

I Used Deluxe Model Bendix Automatic Washing 
Machine.

/  Used Dinette Suite.
■ t

Used Bedroom Suite and Springs.

/  Used Electric Refrigerator.

I Used Singer Sewing Machine.

USED: Doors, Windows, Sink, and 
White Pine Cabinet Top,

ALL PRICED TO SELL
See Them At—

W. V. McElroys
2001 MAIN. —  O R — ' CALL 210-J '

timi
* ,5̂

\
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S A L U T E  Y O U !
u m tn  DAT woBSHir '  i'

•  •  ■ •  •

TABOKA .
^ o a t  Wegt. MUalatar '

Bibla Study ............ -.10:06 a. m.
Praaefaing ................ 11:00 a. m-
CommootoQ .̂...............11:45 a. m.
Young PeoplM Study 0:30 p. m.
Praaohin^ ....................7:00 p. m.
Mld-«eeli~.,Sorvice '

'Viaiton arc always welcome.
•  •  •

01>0NNBLL
AMile Study ............ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ..................U:C0 a. m.
Oommunlon . . . . . . . .  11:50 a. m.
Young People’s Meet. .6:15 p. m. 
Tadics' Bible Study

T>ieaday ................... 3:00 p. m.
Mld-Wtek Worriilp 

Wednesday ..............7KN) p. m.

Now is the time to start the 
fertiliution program for the farm 
fish pond. Such a program makes 
possible the prodcution of fish by 
the acre and greatly improves 
the farm fish pond so far as fish 
ing is concerned. A stocking pro
gram plus the fertilization pro
gram for farm ponds can solve 
the question of where to go fish 
ing—right at home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H.' Moore of 
iakeview returned home Tues
day from a week’s visit with rela 
tives and friends at Stanton. Mid 
iand, - Rankin Fort Stockton. Bal- 
morhea, and Monahans.

_______________________ I
—, A lunch-packkig center in the 
kitchen wilt save time and make 
the daily lunch packing chon 
easier for the homemaker.

Have news? Call ’The News.

rORCOBRAN’8 1216 TEXAS

ECONOMY
C L E A N I N G

MEN’S SUITS 
PLAIN 

DRESSES 
CLEANED 

A PRESSED.. .

Pants 25c
Proaipt AttcatfoB GIvcb 

MaU Orders

Corcorran s
TAILORS A C LO m SES 

1216 Texas Avc. 
LUBBOCK

NEW TOMB 
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister 

Bible S tu d y . 't ......1 6 :0 0  a. m.
Preaching .^............ .11:00 a. m
Commisoiuo'......... . .11:40 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ............7:00 p. m.
• •  •  •

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Mi<Uster 

Preaching Every L<^'S
Day .. . 11 a. m. A 7 p. m.

Bible Study .................10 a. m.
•  A •

GRASSLAND
Preaching .......   7:00 p. m.
Preaching on lat and 3rd 
Lord’s Day.. 11 a.,m. and 6 p. m 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day . . . . . .  10:00 a. m
Compmoloo .............. 11:00 a. m.

McGinty Youth 
Wins Scholarship

’The O. M. (Oscar) McGinty 
family of Spur, formerly of Lynn 
county, recently was in the 
Umelight again as result of the 
achievements of one of its mem 
bers.

Don MiKlinty son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar McGinty, recently was 
awarded a $2,000 four'- year 
scholarship to Texas A. A M. Col 
lege by the First American Life 
Insurance Company, of IIou.ston 
for his achievements as a 4-H 
club boy. He was selected for the 
honor from a large group of 
Junior ^stockmen participating in 
the Beef Calf Scramble division 
of the recent 1052 Houston ,Fat 
Stock Show.-

His father, Oscar McGinty, 
formerly lived here, is a brother 
ol Fred McGinty of this city, 
and now is one of the outa^nd- 
ing fanners of Dickens county.

His mother, who is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Draper 
of Tahoka. has long been an out 
standiM leader of the area, and 
currenOy ia chairman of this area 
ol the Texas Federated Clubs.

Dr. E. Prohl is in Dallas this 
week taking post graduate work 
at the Southwestern Clinic. He 
ia expected back in hla office 
Monday.

In America a carpenter works 
only 15 hours to buy an over 
coat. In Ruaala it takes 340 hours 
Communism takes a back seat in 
providing the needed things o I 
life.

iNothing To Buy 
Register 

Every Day 
You May Wm 

The New 
1952 FORD 
Mainliner

FREE A

HUNT’S

PEAS
NO. 303 CANS

8 for $1.00
HUNTS

CATSUP
14 OUNCE BOTTI.es

6for ; $100
HUNT’S NEW

POTATOES
NO. 303 CANS

Shurfine

FLOIR 10 Round 
BAG—

PENICK WHI’TE BURLESON’S, LB. BOX : ̂ •
SYRUP, pint . . . . I9c HONEY SPREAD 35c
HUNTS PEACH

PRESERVES, lb. jar 25c
CIRCUS TOWN

SOUP, tall can . . . I4c

LARD Wilson’s Pure 
a3 Pound 
Carton—

CALIFORNIA WHITE

TUNA Scans
lOfor

HUNTS

SPINACH
NO. 2 CANS

6 for . Sl.OC

HUNTS FRUIT, NO. 363 CANS

COCKTAIL........ 4 cans
HUNTS CUCUMBER, 12 OZ. JARS

PICKLES 5 jars

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Chase and Sanborn

COFFEE
Drip or Reg.,

Pound-

HUNTS

U N K L E  H A N K  S E 2

CORN
NO. 363 CANS

5 for . . $1.00
A QOOO APPBtVrt 1% A ^  

W^ORQPUL '04INS “fO HAVE, 
1V 0T I8  IT VOU HAVE , 

WHAT IT O tdiR E B

If yen dealre a new truck. . .  
feme le J. K. APPLEWHITE 
COMPANY to aee the uew 
INTERNA’nONALS. 11 ’ a
rugged depeudabllHy, euee 

ef eperuttou, toug life aud 

eeouemy are euly a few el 
the reaaeua we give fer you 

to cuuMder them. See them 

ea dliplay, today.—

SOPLIN

TISSUE
ROLLS

l 2for.  ;$l.00

FROST BABY, NO. 363 CAN

LIMA BEANS, I4c
KITCHEN QUEEN. EACH

POT CLEANERS lOc
SPKING BAUQUBT, 6 OUNCES

WIZARD WICK . 29c

UPTON’S, I  COUNT BOX

TEA-BAGS
366 COUNT

KLEENEX, 2 boxes
LARGE

RINSO, box
Hunt’s, Halves

Peaches No. 2V1. 
Cans—

•  ■«««. • • • n w  M

c / .A '.  A P P L E W H I T E C O .  I
FA5T SIDE ■_
or SQUAPE 111TAHOKA, ■■■ TEXAS / 4  1

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors

Fresh Tender • Bunch—

^ P o r k Roast 43c
BEEF

SHORT RIBS . . , pound . . 49c
Sugrar Cured Pound—

Bacon Si|luares 33c
LONGHORN

CHEESE . ! pound. . 59c

GARDEN FRESH 

GREEN

Onions
Bunch . 7V2C

—^  Red & White Seed Potatoes

V

Selected Fancy Pound Carton-

V.' ^
■ \  •

Tomatoes 25c
SUNKIST

LEMONS.................. pound. . . I9c
FLORIDA

ORANGES p o o b d - lOc
K. C. Sliced

BACON
Crisp

Pound- Cabbage Pounds—

-  IT tH  A DANDY'.*'
u * m

Everyone drools over the expert me
chanical service a t BILL STRANGE 
MOTORS.

J90
HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED 
W. r .  KIDWELL
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Rent Agreements Every Day Is 
On Farm Land Vegetable Day

COLLEGE STATION.—Although j COLLEGE STATION. —“Every 
several typos of leases are used , day should bo vegetable day" 
for irrigated farms on the Texas i states I-oOiso Mason, foods and 
High Plains, the third and fourth nutrition speciali.st with the T«x- 
share agreement is by far the j as Agricultural Extension Ser 
moot common. Such arrangements j  vice. She say.s every homemaker 
call for payment of one-third* ol | should plan to .serv’e three dif- 
'he grain and one-fourth of the ferent kind.s 'of vegetables each 
otton as rent. * j day. The Texas Food Standard.

A study of farm leases on ir Guide for good eatinff in Tex 
. igated farms of this area was suggests one serving of sweet
• ecently completed by William G. i Irish potatoes, one seiwing of
(Vkins. sociologist with the Texas! »«; vegetables and
Agricultural Experiment Station t>ne .serving of other vegetables, 
'and Cecil A. Parker, associate! Green and yellow vegetables 
county agent. Texas Agricultural i are so named because of their 
f'xten.sion Service. color. Green vegetables include

Adkins and Parker found com of green leafy vegetable.'
paratively few straight cash TeasPs young and" tender Lnglistv- peas, 

-probably no more than 2 per | siring lieans. beet tops, green 
< cut. Share-cropping al.so is very asparagus, green celery, watei 
limited. ; cress and parsley.

This study shows that lew ten Vcilow vegelable.s arc few in 
ants pay a rash bonus in addition number Among those are car 
to the crop share. Payment o '  rots, yellow .squash, cushaw, 
rash rent for the dwelling or oth pumpkin, and rutabaga.
IT buildings is a raj* practice. |  The thini group of vegctablct.

Cî io.a.̂ utii(lov;us Take Chainpiouship RibiKNul Stock ShoW
— . -..i. __ 1 (Conf'd. From Pa

O

In spite of the added capital in ,i.-.Is known as other vegetables,
vestment for irrigation, little dif This group includes white squash 
forenee was noted betwetm crop , onions, beets, radishes, half ma 
share leases on irrigated land and turc beans and peas, white corn, 
dry land. | cauliflower, -dth ached celery, and

Capital investment items seldom | bleached asparagus and cucum 
are shared. If i.s a general practice ‘ bcrit.
for the landlord to furnish facili vegetables
ties which are not ea.sily detach fyrni.sh mineraLs, vitamins, .some 

/  id  from the land. .And the tonant , protein and roughage. Thf
supplies the more ea.sily ihovcd „,.„^rals. found in most vegc
Items t.ible.s are calcium, which if i

Adkins and I’arkcr prepared a fjoecss,iry lor giHxl bone ano I
^ t .  ble of the most frequent ar development; iron which L

rangement of details for lead's a„ of the blood and I
l.owever they point • out that hos,ihorus. which works along,

• ruMom Is not a completely satis j,
factory ba.«is for rental agree ' „ ^
ments Every agreement should; *"‘1
he workeel out separately between i h i g h  in vitamin A This

Returning to the International 
Live Stock Exposition after a 10- 
yea.- laiise. the Pennsylvania State 
College won the Grand Champion
ship with this pen of 3 wethers, all 
purebred Southdow ni from the Coll
ege flocks Carroll Shnffner ileft' 
Penn State's shephard. fed and ex
hibited the champions Aldine him

'Ih posing the Southdowns are: Carl 
Everett (centeri a graduate student 
at Penn State, and Parrell -Shultz 
(right) prominent Ohio sheep 
breeder. Southdowns, the breed of 
champions, previously had won 
numerous championships for the 
Pennsylvania state College at the 
International allows.

.'aih.-

e iA T i^ u M  o r  THE r i l c i n c
ADMML

Q/dhiî
B A D F O S ?

•/ >*
fAORC A N D U 3 j A O f l C ^

vitamin is very important to the 
growth of children. It is needed I 
by everyone for the maintenance ' 
of normal vision. It also * help<i | 
keep the skin and lining of the I 
nose, mouth and inner organs in | 
good* condition.

The Vitamin B group, known a* { 
as thiamine, riboflavin and niacin. ■ 
are found in many vegetables. 
Getting enough of these vitamin*. ; 
helps produce steady nerves, 
normal appetites, good dicestion, 
good morale and healthy skin 

“ T*olice in Madrid. Spain, ship »«>'• Mason
down 14 dairies for mixing water Good Mwirces of vitamin C, 
with the milk. | known as ascorbic acid, are'raw

the terant and landlord, they 
emph;iMz^,

One of the best tools for estab 
lishing a successful landlord 
tenant rental agreement is a writ 
fen lease form. Such a form 
should sers’c not iust as a legal 
instrument, but as a basis for 
planning a farming program.

Results of this study are giver. 
II.) Progress Report M34. avail 
able from the Publications Office 
follegc Station. Texas

IN \MDRLO VNAR H  
ME LED 3 CARQIER 

DIVISIONS IN STRIKES 
AGAINST TME ENEMY 

A T BAKER. MAtON, 
TARAVdk, OKINANA 

a n d  TMC JAPANESE 
HOME ISLANDS.

One Stop For All Your .
F A R M N E E D S

PHILLIPS “M" GASOI4NF. 
Tl'RBINE OILS 

IRRIGATION MOTORS 
BUTANE A PROPANF.

BUTANE TANKS 
^ PREMIUM OILS A GREASES 

SER^TIL REFRIGERATORS

H.  B.  M c C O R D
HUT AN E & OIL COMPANY

53P 2 Y E ^ S  HE SERVED AS HIGW 
C g h ^ lS S lO t « T ^  TERPUTOfitV 
OF THE IW IIF K  IN ADOITION TO  
MAIN DUTIES AS COMMANDER M 
CMMT, PAOnC ANO U S  RAOnC FLErr.

(Conf'd. From Page I)
fi ofn" Over 300 to 124 animals, but 
managed to win several places.

But. Lynn carried away far 
more high honors than any other 
county.

•ilarl on’Inman of Mulcshoe. son 
of Mr. and N̂ -s. .Shegman Inman. 
rc.sidents of Lynn county until 
two years ago, showed the grand 
championship barrow of the show, 
a lightweight Poland China, and 
also the top pen of three Poland 
Chinas.

Weldon Martin, Dimmitt FFA 
boy, showed the grand champion- 
.<ihip fat lamb.

Dwayne Cornelius. Crosbyton 4̂ 
H club boy, showed the reserve 
champion calf.

Fat Calf Winners 
Heavyweight Hereford Calf: 

Jerry Cain, Tahoka 4 H. first and 
grand champion of calf diviaion; 
Doff White, V^.son^ 4 H, 5oth; 
H e r m a n  I,edbetter, O’Donnell 
FF,\, 24fh; Wayne Martin. Taho 
ka FFA; Chester Watley, Taho- 
ki< 4-H; Marshall Barton, O’Don
nell FFA. and Kenneth Williams. 
O’Donnell FFA.

Lightweight Hereford: Marshall 
Barton. O'Donnell FFA, 14th; 
Wayiic Martin. Tahoka FFA. 15th 

Heavyweight Angus: R o g e r  
Hensley, Tahoka FFA.’ 6th.

Fat Barrow Division 
Champion Berkshire; Milt Drap

er. Tahoka FFA.
Champion Diiroc: Steve ‘Dock 

ery. Tahoka FFA 
Champion Hampshire: J o h n  

I.e8fcr .Mason, Wilson 4-H.
Light Berkshire: Milt Draper, 

1st.
Heavy Berkshire; Lloyd Slone, 

Tahpk^ XFA. 2nd. -  
Light Chester" W hite:., Don 

White. Wilson 4-H,-' 2nd; Billy 
James. O’Donnell 4-H, 4th.

Heai'y Chester White: Dan 
Ijimb, Wilson, 4-H, 1st and 2nd; 
Mickey Owens. Tahoka 4-H, 3rd.

Light Duroc: Delbert Sanders, 
Wilson FPA, 8th.

Heavy Duroc; Steve Dockery, 
Tahoka FFA, 1st; Lanny Brewer, 
O’Donnell AH. 5th.

Light Hampshire: John Letter 
Mason. Wilson AH, 1st and 2nd; 
Charles Mason, Wilson FFA, 3rd. 

Heai-y llampthire: G i l b e r t

Steinhauser, WUson FFA. 1st. [.SHERMAN INMAN IS 
Ught Potood China; Richard j WINNER OF AWARD 

Carter, Tahoka FFA, 9tlx '■
Heavy Poland China: Phillip I Sherman Inman, a Ljmn county 

Murray. Tahoka FFA. 5th; Leroy • f®*™***
Edward.s, Wilson AH, 6th: Dan 
Seeley, O’Donnell AH, 7th.

Light Spotted Poland China:
Jack Spears. Wilson 4-H, 2nd;
Phillip Murray, 9th.

Pen of Three Barrows: John 
Lester Mason. Wilson 4-H. Lst on
pen of three Hampshires; Ken i » "farmer of 'the year" ft seloct- 
netfa ffuffaker, Tahoka FFA, 1st 
1st, Bobby Huffaker, Tahoka FFA,

bought an irrigated farm near 
Muleshoe a year or two ago, re
cently was named “fanner of the 
month" In Bailey county.

Four such, fanners are named 
during the year by the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce, and later

3rd, on pen of 3*Spottcd P.‘ C.; J. A. Pierce, 88, who has been^
Steve Dockery, Tahoka FFA, 4fh, a patiert much of the time the 
pen of three Durocs; Richard past several month.s. was going 
Carter, Tahoka FFA. 3rd, Phillip to a Lubbock hospital Thursday 
Mqrray, Tahoka FFA. 4th. on pen for examination by a kidney 
of three Poland Chinas. spcciali.st.

Fat I.oimb Dhisioii
Fat Medium Wool I.amfo: Jerry 

RoHdell. O’Donnell FFA. Tth.
Fat Southdown Lamb: Wendell 

Edwards. O'Donnell FFA. 7th;
Benson Itlce, Wilson FF!\. 9th.

Fat Fine Wool I.amb: Jack 
Gleghorn, O’Donnell FFA. 8th,
Chester Watley, Tahoka FFA. 9th

An object out in interplanetary 
space, away from the attraction of 
the earth or another planet, would 
have not weight but would still

Avon Specials f
'  O N —

POWDERS — CREAMS 
COLOGNES 
And Others

Please Call For Appointment

Mrs. A, J, Kaddatz
Phone 164-J 

1921 S. Second Street

DOES YOUR WASHER
DOCTOR?

If you're noc getting one of our grand 
New Maytag! right away, better let 
us help keep your o li machine work
ing. Whatever its age'or coiHlition, 
we will promptly put it in best pos- 

I'Wv working urdet, replacing worn ports, if oeces».uy. Phcxic 
rmfav for a service man to call and give acnintc cr«t cstimire

r .

LARKIN APPLIANCE
PHONE

HE DEVCLOOCD a n d  
PUT INTO OPERATION 
THE NAivVS VARDME 
AVIATION PROGRAM 
WV4CH SENT M ANY 
SKILLED PILOTS TO  

TH E  F L E E T

Rotarians Hear ■ 
Home Ec, Students

cabbage, tomatoes, greens, aspara 
giis. green pepper anu ereen let 
tuee. This vitamin helps keep th< 
gums in good condition. p r rv « t ' j|rz. Jeannine Jones, homemak- 
swelling i.f the joints and b^lp* ,e.cbm  in Tahoka High, and 
make strong muscles. Miss of her students presented the
points out that foods containinc |
iitamin C must be eaten l •niui-jdjy noon, on the invitation 
day because it is not sto-ed in th< j ^  Spears.
**®**̂ ’ . -  ̂ . Miss Josephine Raindl. one of

V i a b l e  proteins are consid uuiienU  made the principal 
ered incomplete bemuse t ^ y  ear ^
not do all the things for the
body that complete proteins do 
that is. build and repair body 
tissues Therefore, says Miss Ma 
son. the diet should ^Iso ioduds 
meat. eggs, cheese, fish, poultry 
and nilk aUng with the vegc 
tables.

PHO.N'E *<«’ TAHOKA

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Go To Church Sunday
Try The News Classified Ads

Undercoating
I

Helps prest rve and protect your car, m ts out road nolaea^ dost 
and water; prevents nut, cuts down an ralllea and aqueaks.

$ 1 4 . 7 5Special Through 
Next Week

Try Us On Your Next—

WASH, GREASE, and POLISH JOB !
a

We believe we have the finest indoor wash and ^rrease de
partment in this section, and can do the job to your satis
faction in any kind of weather. ^

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP

— Official Motor Vehicle Inspection .Station —
Approved by Texas Highway Department to **OK** your car.

work of the department and the 
importance of such work in the 
training of a girl for a happy 
home life in the future. Her talk 
was an excellent one.

Then. Miss Imogenc Carper, 
another s t u d e n t  demonstrated 
some of the leathercraft work 
the tools used, and methods ol 
doing the same, which the girlk ol 
the department are learning.

Mr. Spears announced that U 
adult ladies are interested i n 
such, a night class in leather 
craft will be fprmed.

Cpi, Eldon Lane 
At Fori Hood *

FORT HOOD. Texas. —Spl. El
don D. lAne. whose wife, Betty, 
lives at 2214 Bth st., Lubbock, 
has arrived at Fort Hood to take 
pan in “Exenriae Longhorn.”

The maneuver is scheduled to 
run from March 25 to April 11 
in an 1.800 square mile area west 
of Fort Hood.

More than IISJIOO toMiers and 
airmen. Including four combat di- 
viaiona, will form aggressor and 
defending forces 4o taat new con
cepts of mobility and firepower.
„,A supply clerk in Company A 

of the 81st Engineer Construction 
Battalion, (Corporal Lane entered 
the Army in September, 19B0.

He. attended the Texas Techna 
logical CoUage, Lubbock.

Lane is the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Jeaat H. Lana, of ODoanaU.

Dennis Lynn, three montlia (dd 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Doidaon, haa been a patient tn T» 
hoka Hospital since Sunday with 
pneumonia.

Rednciag the “eot-ga tax'* 
an year bodge! Is as slmph- 
as 1 pins 1 and H 
■p to savings far yen when 

at T A H O R A 
D R U G  where every Hem 
te law priced every day! And 
yen save nrlth safety hecaeae 

.*vc featnre the qnalHy-made 
and qvality-pravm brands 
yen prefer — 
healtliN sake.

€XTHA SA¥!NGS 
HONE DRUGS

COLD TA91ETS
R?licve Cold Misery! j |  A

Box of 3 6  4 v C

Mistol Drops, 2 oz. size________ 594
Pepto-Bismol, 4 oz. 59<
N R Tablets, 25s______________ 234
5, T, 37 Antiseptic, 5 oz._______594
Haley’s M -O , 8 oz.----------------------47d
Nufol, Va pint bottle--------------------43 <
Bactine, 6 oz. 094
Resistob, 12 t a b l e t s ....  ̂ 43 <
BiSoDol Mints, 30s_____________ \9 4
Feen-A-Mint, 16s 214
Bulferin Tablets, o34
Creomulsion, 3 574

I Wats
57c

I g -- T

'i »iu«M r

aa'aS^Jfnmtic

4lh

TAHOKA
l . C . H A N E Y  
P H O N E  9 9

• p w  n  I  I T 1  t h e  B E S T ;d l P 'U K U  11 EVERYTiirNC
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Wiktm N§ws
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

CorreepoDdent
V • •

Mrs. John Hahn la convaleac- 
ing in Plains Hospital in Lub
bock after undergoing surgery 
last week.

Mrs. Erwin •Sander entertained 
the Young Married Women's 
Clasa  ̂of the Baptist Church with 
a ' party on Tuesday night,
Bill Lumsden directed the games. 
Refreshnoents were served t o 
Mesdamea Jiggs Swann George 
Williamson, Arvan Holder. Jack 
Blevins, Carl Gryder, Ivy Walton. 
C. Gary, and Erwin Sander. The

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FAUP A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED 
Office Ne. t

First National Bank Bldg. 
Phene MS

Class voted to have a party every 
month.

Pishing at Sugar Lake, Mexico, 
this week are the following: Pat 
Campbell, Pat Swann, Howard 
Cook, G. L. Nelson, and D. A. 
Brown. The group' left Friday 
and expect to be gone about 
eight days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deaver of 
Slaton spent Sunday in the home 
of- Mrs. Denver’s mother, Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain. Mrs. Fountain re
turned home with them to'spend 
Sunday night.
■ .The Blanche Grove Circle of 
the Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 
afternoon at the church for their 
reilular weekly meeting. Mrs. 
Roger Blakney taught the mission 
b o ^  "Tangfi^ Threads.” 'Hiose 
present were Mesdames d‘. J. 
Hutdieson,. Jack Blevins. J. A. 
Martin, Ayvan Holder, Jiggs 
Sn’snn, George Williamson, Floyd 
Heck, and'Roger Blakney. Those 
visiting from the Lillie Hundley 
Circle were Mesdames Lonnie 
Lumsden, Harry Hewlett. Pat 
Swann and W. F. McLaughlin.

Mesdames Wills Wakeland, G. 
C. Nelson, Howard Cook, and 
Miss Gladys Kirtley enjoyed a 
show in Lubbock l^turday night

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder

Get Your 
SPRING BULBS 
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•  GL.%D10I.AS 

. •  DAHLIAS

•  AMARILI.IS

•  TL'BE-ROSES

•  CALADIUM

•  TUBEROUS 
BEGONIA

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
MR. A MRS. JOE BOB BILLMAN 
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have moved to Mrs. Lonnie Luma 
den’s rent house.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Campbell 
have moved to the farm owned 
by Mrs. Campbell’s mother. Mrs.
Elsie Shambcck. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ward
have a new Ford.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Arvan Holder 
entertained with two tables of 
bridge Saturday night. After the 
series of games, refreshments 
were served to Messrs, and Mea- 
dames Luke Coleman, Derrell 
Ward, Bill ' Lumsden, and the 
Holders. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Mert .Allard, Jr., 
and son, David Lynn, returned More than one hundred people 
to their home in Cleburne Mon-, were present at the fried chicken
day after a several day’s stay in 
the home of Mrs. Allard’s moth 
er and brother, Mrs. Josephine 
Smith, and Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
had as week end guests Mrs. Eu 
gene Fenner.and Mrs. Lucille Ay- 
cox and two children, Bobbie and 
Mary Lou all of Stephenville 
Mrs. Fenner is Mrs. Jo'nea’ moth
er.

Mrs. Josephine Smith is con
valescing at her home after a 
several days stay in Mercy Hos
pital in Slaton. Mrs. Smith re
turned home Tuesday.

A. H. Smith of Ackerley, form
er principal in the Wilson High 
School, was a Wilson visitor Sat

S E C O N D  S E C ’I I O N
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Bulldog Mothers 
HonorBasketeers
dinner given by the Bulldog Moth
ers for Tahoka High athletes Sun 
day evening at 6:00 o'clock in the 
school cafeteria.

Honored were members of the 
championship basketball and foot 
ball squads and the girls basket
ball team.

Mrs. Elnora Curry acted ar 
master of ceremonies during the 
brief program which followed the 
delicious dinner.

Coach Jake Jacobs made the 
principal talk, in which he praised 
the basketball squad for their fine 
spirit, clean living, and good 
sportsmanship in winning the dis 
trief championship. He said their 

Hpeputation meant more to himurday. . , _ .
Quite a few of the teachers ***«"

from the Wilson School system 
attended the district teacher’s as 
sociation^ meeting held in Odessa 
VYiday. .School was dismissed here 
Friday for the meeting.

Those spending Thursday night 
and Friday with Donnitta Jordan 
w*ere Nancy Cook, Willie Pat Bax 
Icy, Linda Jo Crowson, and Do
lores Smith.' The group enjoyed 
a show in Tahoka Thursday night.

Mr. .and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
left last week for several dayr 
fishing in Possum Kingdom Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith re
turned Saturday night 'from Krum 
after transacting business in that 
town for several days.

Messrs, and Mmes. Hugo Maek 
er. J. F. W. Maeker. and Mrs. 
Katie Nieman spent an enjoyable 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
NienuiA in Muleshoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
arid children. Jerry and Joyce, 
returned Sunday night from 
Temple, whore they had been at 
the bedside of Mr. Church’s fath 
er, W. C. Church, who has beer, 
seriously ilL Mr. Church’s condi

As evidence, he cited the fact 
that since he has been basketball 
coach, the Bulldogs have never 
entered a tournament that "'they 
have not been urged to return the 
next year. Yhcy have won sev 
cral sportsmanship trophies, and 
citizens of Tulia, one of the tourn 
aments Tahoka has been playing 
ill annually, habitually asks that 
Tahoka players be sent to* their

“Athlete’s Prayer.”
High School Principal R. T. 

Rich, who coached girls’ basket
ball, complimented highly dhc 
girls for their fine spirit and hard 
play, and predicted that they 
would give some of the othei 
teams a run for their money next 
year.

Injecting sonae fun into the pirv 
gram, five Bulldog Mothers repec 
sented the mothers of the five 
graduating basketball players ir 
a mock meeting of the club. Mrs 
Elnora Curry represented Mrs. Paul 
Halamicck, mother of Lynn Carl 
and president of the club; Mrs 
Otto Carter represented Mrs. O. 
O. Tekell, noother of Wayne; Mrs 
Frank Hill represented Mrs. .1 
T. Brice, mother of Don; Mrs 
John Witt represented .Mrs. L. N 
Bartley, mother of Earl; and Mrs 
.Neely Brooks represented Mrs. I 
L Foster, mother of James. The 
crowd got a great kick out o( 
their talk about their “sons.’’ /

Following this number, Mr.s 
Curry excused those who wished 
1 1 go to church services, and 
those who remained were shown 
moving pictures of the bi-district 
football game with Anson .and ol

fOU ONIY $5 DOWN 
your old rang* you oon hovo 
ttih TAPPAN CHROME GAS 
RANGE. No mottor how old 
your rang* is, woH trodo 
with you! Poy tho rost os low 
os S3.00 por wook. So, com* 
in and too this omoxing now 
Toppan Rang# with 
tho LIFETIME GUAR
ANTEE. H will con- 
tributo to your hop- 
ptor, sofor, doonor 
eooldng. ThaFs not 
oNl Look at what oIm 
you got froo with your 
Toppan Gog Rango
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homes. Tahoka won two distric* ' two basketboll games made and 
championships this year, one ir shown by Granvel Ayer, 
football and one in basketball, and 
lost only one game in gainin;; 
both titles.

He praised the parents for their 
fine support and Head Coach Bill

ley for their f|ne assistance, and 
ended his talk by reading the

Central Oregon’s Wind cave, a 
lava tunnel some 12 miles south 
of Bend, is approximately a mile 

Haralson and Assistant Tom Bart-Lloog and coiuldercd by “spelunk-
rrs” aa one of the best specimens 
of this type ol cave in the nation

"Shootmg Stars” Here Next Week
Rehearsals are underway for men will be fea tu r^  in a terrifle 

“ShooUng Stan,” the local talent 
show being spoaaored by the 
Lions (Hub, which will be pre- 
sentod next Ttaursday and Friday,
March 27-28, at the High School 
auditorium for the benefit of the 
Girla ScouU, Boy Scouts, and lo 
cal charities.

The show is under the direction 
ed Miu Msriann “Madree’ Dor
rs n of Pasadena, Salifornia. She 
states that she Is greatly pleased 
with the cast and anticipates a 

iJruly great show.
“Shooting Stars” ik a spectacle 

smash hit which takes the audi
ence backstage in a televiaioo

comedy number entitled “Pretty
Babies.” '

President of the Club E. B. 
Gaither will undoubtedly long be 
remembered for his part as the 
“Singing Commercial,” aa will J. 
E. (Red) Brown as Milton Berle. 
Mr*. Dick Afitcbell has gracloua 
ly consented to act as pianist, 
wives of the Lions will be seen 
and heard.as the “Jubilee Sing 
era.” a fine production number 
'The chonu groups will consist of 
local high school girls.

Get your tickets now from any 
Lion member. Remember the 
dates; March 27 and 28, High 

studio and allows them to sec all I School audHoriuro, curtain at 
types of TV shows in the making. |8;08 p. m.,Ticket chairman is A1 
“nie revue snd its variety o f . bert Curry, 
scenes is based on top flight TV ' 
shows that have received the 
highest popularity rating.

The cast -will be composed ot 
many lions Club members. In 
eluding BUI Griffin, John Hurley 
Dan LeVls, A. R. Milliken, Albert 
Curry, and Harold Harvey. These

TbR/ditm
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HAMILTON
AUTO & ELECTRIC

It Makes Your Dollars
Feel Important too

T h e  Buick pictured here can match price 
ta^s with a lot of cars smaller in size and . 
horsepower and win.

But that only gives ydiT a hint as to what a 
whale of a buy it is. "
Like oootlier Buicks, it has the wide-open view 
of a one*pieoe windshield.
Like ooetlier Buicks, it has the gleaming dis
tinction of sweepspear styling.
Like costlier Buicks, it has smart new fabrics 
and door trim. ^
Like all other Buicks, it has the extra safety of 
new, long-lasting Wide-Band brakes.
Like all other Buicks, it has the sure-footed, 
road-hugging, even-keeled steadiness of the 
Million Dollar Ride—a combination of 15 engi
neering features including a husky X-braoed 
frame, end-sway and side-roll stabilizers. Hi- 
Poiaed engine mountings, Permi-Firm steer
ing and soft coil springs for every wheel.
And like all other Buicks, it has a power-packed 
Fireball 8 Engine—a high-compresaion vidve- 

’ in-head that gets extra wallop, extra mileage 
from every gallon of gasoline.

So we think that you’ll feel mighty important 
bossing around this smart-stepping smoothie.
.\nd when you check the price W’c’re asking 
against the field — we think your dollars ore 
going to feel mighty important in buying power 
too.
Hadn't you better look into this soonP
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When better automobiles art- built

B U IC K
will build them

WALLACE BUICK CO.
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0 » t l » AND

(BY E. I. THE ELDER)
A fellow who can not apeak j tivei down here talk not only with 

S|>anish is terribly haiMicapped in
attempting to gather information 

to make his wants known down 
•>ere in Mexico City. If I didn’t 
have an Interpreter with me in 
the person of ray room-mate 1 
(*on*t know how in the world I 
could get along.

Another thing: i find that a 
ooe-armed person is also terribly 
haodieapped in undertaking to car
ry on an ordinary conversation 
herjf and if both his arms were 
miaaing he just could not speak 
the language, that is all. The na
m ■

their tongues and their lips but 
also with their arms. I never be
fore saw such gesticulating in all 
my life.

Have you ever gone out undei 
the trees in your yard and listen
ed to a thousand sparrows as they 
chattered and fluttered about a- 
raong the branches in the late af
ternoon?

Well that reminds me of what 
I hear and see every time I walk 
into the crowded cafe where 1 
take my meals. Folks can hard
ly talk over the telephone down

CulcosIsvilHhajtucx
Hat Ws youi'j®

I iTf without swinging their arms 
or poondirg the desk or some
thing near bv that is handy. And 
they talk lu.st about as fast as s 
sparrow can flutter its wings, 
repeat that T never heard such 
chatterim; and ve«ticulating any 
where else In my life as I hear 
down here. Sometimes I Just en 
tertain myself by sitting and 
watching them even though I can 
not understand a word they say.

My room-mate, who is constant 
ly studying. Spanish and who 
speaks the language pretty well, 
has himself got the habit. He 
stays perfectly calm while speak
ing English, but let him lapse in 
to Spanish and he immediately be 
comes as animateid and fluttery as 
a South Plains sparrow.

« •  A A 9

4

A
A ‘‘Jo6-Rattd" truck hasils your loads economically, 
quickly, dependably beiausc it provides the right load- 
carrying and load>moving units needed for your job. 
Why not join the thousands o f truck ow nen  who save 
every day the “Job-Rxtted" way? See \m tsiday for a 
Dodge “Joh-RotfrC' truck—one th a t’s enmneered a t the 
factory for your kind of work. Prompt delivery.

b u y t  «at fo€§myf,

OODGE îiSTRUCKS
UIGNAT MOTOR CO.

There is another habit that 
these natives down here have fal
len into, which 1 can understand 
perfectly. That is the matter of 
the afternoon siesta. I dare any 
Ljmn county man to come down 
here and spend a week without 
becoming so sleepy in the after- 
ternoon that he just has to take 
a nap. It is the greatest country
ill which to snooz^I Sever saw. 

1__1 ^You may go to bed at nine o’c f ^  
every night and sleep till seven 
the next morning, but III bet my 
ears that if you eat lunch at 12 
or one o’clock in the afternoon 
you canl get a nap at three- you 
ytu can't get a nap at trhee ypii 
will want it at four o r ' five.' I 
missed my nap last Sunday how
ever and 111 tell hqw come. 1 
went to church in the morning 
and went sight-seeing In the after
noon. Both events are worth 
writing home about, and I am go- 

-Ing to do it right now. That mat
ter of going tp . church involves 
two matters pertaining to this 
city, and I will tell about them 
in separate paragraphs.

MAIN A HARPER PHONE Sit-

In the course of human events. 
1 met a lawyer here who is alsc 
a Presbyterian preacher. I also 
met his fine wile and brood of 
five fine children. Ha is the pas 
tor of a little Preabyterian Church 
here and he invKed me and my 
room-mate to attend services ic 
his church Sunday momiag. Wc 
did so a a i w«r%. thrilled by the 
MBSatA-That Uttk 'chwch, tc 
start with, baa an iatecesiiag his 
tory. The man rcaponslbla for its 
existenaa and who is now thr 
Buperintendeot of the Sunday 
School was aocc a very tough guy, 
according -to his own testimony. 
He drank and gambled and h ^  
personal difficultieo srith othci 
Mexksns. I do not know by what 
meaiis he came under the in 
riuence of the gospel, but be says

that it dawned upon him one day 
that be was surely bound for Hell. 
He suddenly became terribly 
bothered about bis spiritual con 
ditiona, and he talked to the Lord 
about it. I don’t know the ins and 
outa of his conversion, bqt evi
dently he was thoroughly convert 
ed. He explains that the Lord did 
so much for him that he deter
mined to do all in his power for 
the Lord from that day on out. 
So he fitted up a house he had 
and began to ^ Id  services in it, 
and he gave that house- to the 
church, and that Sunday School 
superintendent is also bolding re
ligious services of some kind in 
it every night in the week.

It is s small house but it was 
jammed and crowded full of peo
ple Sunday morning. That S. S. 
superintendent not only did quite 
a bit of earnest talking himaell 
but he also prayed one of the 
most fervant prayers I have ever 
heard. And when he was not do
ing something else, he wras find
ing scats for the people or step
ping outside and inviting soirte- 
body in. That lawyer-pastor pre
sented the Sunday School lesson 
in a fine way. I know that Joe 
Heare and Joe Bovell and John 
Evahs' and Harry Roddy will 
hardly be able to understand 
how a Preabyterian minister can 
remain in good standing with the 
Synod and practice law at the 
same time but It may be that they 
do not require as high standards 
of their minis^rs down here in 
Mexico as they do in Texas. Any 
way. this minister seems to be s 
pretty good man even if he is 
a lawyer.

• o • • •
The other matter concerned 

with this trip, which 1 ..mention- 
ed. was the fact that in going to 
hit appointment we had to go 
th ro u ^  the slums of the city. I 
thought that I bad already aeen 
every phase of life conceiveahk 
down here in this ’’Land of Con 
trasU,” but never in my life had 
I teen such alums at I saw that 
morning. Get out your Webster’s 
Unabridged and hunt up all the 
adjectives denoting filth and po
verty and degradation and ugli 
ness and stench and raggedneas 
and vileness that you can find and 
mix thcny.all up together and you 
mmy get a faint idea as to what I 
ana talking about. And then string 
along with that a filthy market 
piaee where vegetables and fruits 
and cookiee- and meets and trink 
ets and toys and floor mats and 
w-caring apparel are being offered 

I for sale, and thousands and 
thousands of people strung along I or rather jammed along, with all 

! thU stuff. St »:<» or 10:<» o’cloca 
in the moraJng. and you have s I picture o f '  the alums. I don't 

i know where all tboa^ human be 
ings came from or where they had 
slept the preceding night for 

, nothing in the way of residences 
were visible but htits and boveU 
and pens and open filth spots. 

I but there the crow-ds of humanity 
j-w-ere in rountless numbers. Wc 
gradually emerged from this ecu

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

package•• •
•  Bmoutifvl **Azur-it9 ** Slum C olor!

•  L o v ly  A todorn O otign

•  Stands O v n  Haat without crocking
s

•  M od* b y  Anchor Hocking Glass 
Corp.— famous for finu glatswarp

* How exciting to  open  a b ig  square pack
age  o f M other's  O a ts  and  hnd inside n 
beautiful, sm artly  designed  "Fire- K in g 
cup and saucer.

Yes. every package is a d»mhU value be
cause m oney can 't buy a finer quality , 
m ore  delicious, m ore nourishis^g oatm eal 
th an  M other's  O ats! It's  the good , hot* 
c re a m y -s m o o th  o a tm e a l  y o u r 
fam ily loves on  chilly m ornings!

S ta rt  c o lle c tin g  th ese  lo v e ly  
cups and saucers today! N o  wait- 
iog ! N o coupons! N o  m oney to  
s ro d l Ju st ask  your grocer for  
M o th cf’s O a ts  w-itk "Bcsmtafal 
C up  and  Saucer.”

pool of rottenness, and it was 
quite a  relief boob to find our
selves in open country again. 
Passing through a rather thickly 
settled area of cultivated fleldS: 
we finally came to a well laid-out 
and reasonably sanitary settle 
ment or village - of fairiy good 
homes and business houses. Wc 
had arrived at the little house 
which had been converted into 
a church; and although I couldn’t 
understand much thft the folks 
said, it seemed like drinkinfrat

e pure fountain In a barren des
e r t

Yee. it seemed.more than that, 
for that Preabyterian preacher 
lawyer had brought his accordioo 
along, which both be and his wife 
play well, and they did play it 
well that Sunday morning. It 
sounded like Heavenly music in 
a raucous world.

I must mention this statement 
which that good man made to my 
partner aifd taie, also. He said that 
they first had a piano, but they

could not take that around with 
them to their service^. So they 
•old the pismyand bdoght the ac
cordion. When they bought it he 
knew nothing about how to play 
i t  So he got down on his knees 
and asked the Ix>rd to help him 
to learn. He got up and went to * 
work on it and in an hour’s time 
he was playing tunes on i t  He is 
sure that the Lord did help him; 
and He must have helped his 
wife too, for she is also an ac-
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cainpUthed artist with that instni 
nent. On the morning that we 
were in his home, he played for 
us -Nearer, My God. To Thee.' 
And he declared that nothing 
but sacred music had ever been 
pla.ved on that accordion. Yes, it 
was Heavenly music that we heiud 
out there in the Presbyterian 
Church that Sunday morning after 
passing through the slums.

• • • • • t
After taking lunch at the Air

Port, far from our boarding place 
but near the community in which 
mgr room-aute serves, we picked 
up four of our friends, two women 
and two men, and made our way 
out to Xoctemilco, or the so-called 
Hanging Gardens, more aptly 
called by some as the Sunken 
Gardens. Xoctemilco, pronounced 
as if spelled with a Z instead ol 
an X. is a historic place, closely 
connected with the' history of the 
city of Mexico; which I will g( 

|4nto briefly a little further along 
I but first 1 want to say somythinf 
' more about the present city ol

F O R ^

INSBRANCE
That Protects Every Day 

. In Every Way
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Carter Insurance AgoKy
When You Need Insurance

: Tahoka, Texas Phones 373 & 372-J

WANT MORE

THE m 2  MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,—

PU IN S MOTOR CO.

Mexico itself.
In spite of the fact that there 

are many veritable mansions in 
this city and innumerable other 
gcod homes, the great majority of 
the poeple do not live in their 
homes much. That is true as to 
every day but it is especially true 
as to Sundays. Of course thous 
ands of the devout Catholics at 
tend Mass on Sunday mornings in 
the hundred or moro Catholic 
churches and Cathedrals in the 
city, but hundreds of thousands 
of others crowd into the parks 
or other places of interest in or 
near the city, and many thous
ands seemingly just race up and 
down the broad *)iveBues and 
boulevards at break-neck speed 
going 1 don’t know where.

On Sunday morning. In goiay 
out to the home qf that lawyer 
preacher, we first went out near 
the Air Port, .which covers a lot 
of territory itself, and by s num 
ber of other parks. As usual, 
there were people by the hund 
reds and by the thousands every 
where. The Air field, as alwayi 
or Sundays, was full of soldier? 
playing football, baseball, basket 
ball, and of civilians watching the 
games; and all the other parks 
were swarming with people. It 
waa just people, people, every
where. «Regular street cars run 
on tracks, with trolly wire con
tacts .overhead, on many of the 
streets of the city; o th ^  street 
cart. 6r buses, without tracks but 
each with two trolly wires over 
head, arc likewise propelled by 
electric power over many of the 
streets; regular motor buses in 
uncountable numbers, and passen 
ger cars too numerous to shake 
a stick St are' running like mad 
over all of the principal streets 
ill the time,—and they run like 
mad, too; yet and scores and 
scores of taxis are mixed in with 
or are running around all the 
others; that’s the traffic picture 
here in Mexico City every Sunday 
morning. It looks like t h ^  would 
have a thousand uTecks every day. 
for everything runs everywhere at 
a speed of 40 ta 90 or 70 miler 
per ^ u r —most of the time al 
moat rubbing fenders; but seem 
ingly not many wrecks occur. 
Wky, If cars should come dowr 
10th Street or Avenue Q in Luh 
bock with half the numbers snJ 
half the speed that they rafe'dver 
all the principal streets here, theg 
would a wreck every minute 
How do 1 account for it* I don't, 
it's all a mystery to me. If there 
arc 1.200,000 people living I n 
Mexico* City. I think I saw al 

I least a million of them on the 
i streets and in the parks last Sun 
.day.
' • ■ • • •

And so it wot into and througL 
I a traffic situation like that that 

drove out to Xoctemilco last 
; Sunday. Now just a word about 
Xoctemilco. That was the name ol 

la tribe of'Indians who inhabited
poKiOn of this city of Tinochtit 

' Ian, now Mexico City, which the 
Axtecs and the Xoctemil leans hac 
built on an island in the lake that 
then covered all this vast area ot 
flats and still covered it when 
the SpanLsh explorer Cortet came 
killini! and subduing the inhabit 
ents, planting the Catholic faith 
and collecting mountains of golJ 
and silver. The Xoctemilcans re 
sifted Cortex with such courage 
and heroism and ingenuity as 'te 
almost destroy his army; and he 
never was able to completely suh 
due them; and so se>me of theii 
descendants are living out there

F O R - - -

Fans Machinery
a n d

Automobile Least
S S E - -

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texao

MraiMiB or r. D. L c.

at the old town of Xoctemilco on 
the outskirts of this City of Mexi
co up to the present-day.

After CoAex flaoUy gained per
manent control of the city ol 
Tenochtitlnn, he tore down all the 
Axtcc and Xoctemilcan shrinos 
and templet and bnilt Catholic 
cburcbea on the aites, cut canals 
everywhhre, and drained the lake 
Then be built a  new dty. the 
City of Mexico, on the ruina.

But the Xoctemilcans continued 
to occupy a portion of the old 
lake site, planted gardens In the 
rich soils that bordered the canal/, 
or lay between them, and they 
are raising a large portion of the 
vegetables unto this day that 
supplies the City of Mexico.

« a « • »
The Xoctemilcans have lesrneo 

lung ago to capitalixe also on thr 
visitors, sight-seers, and pleasure 
hunters who come now by the 
hundreds out to their old and 
dilapidated but famous town every 
Sunday and on many of tlie week 
days. \  canal some SO or 60 feet 
wide and two to four or five feet 
deep-the  water in it is about 
that deep, I mean—runs through 
the town and vicinity, and some 
of the frugal Xoctemilcana have 
built some 90 to 79 boats that 
vdll carry from a balf-dnxen tc 
two dosen passengers, and they 
very succe^ully inveigle the 
pleasure hunters to take a boat 
ride. Some of the' larger boat, 
are motor-propelled, hut all of 
the smaller ones are propelled by 
a native Indian, who uses a 
single oar or paddle for the pur 
poae.

Our party of six took one oi 
these smaller boats and the ride 
lasted for about an hour and a 
half. The Indian with his oar 
stood the back end of the boat 
and propelled it by thrusting the 
flattened end of his oar into the 
mud In the bottom of the canal 
and giving the boat a shove for 
ward, thrust after thrust. He war 
thus able to get up quite a bit oi 
speed but also stirred up a lot 
o(̂  mud. Now imagine a half dox 
en or more boats thus propelled 
running along side by side and 
often side-swiping one another, 
and you may properly imagine 
that all that mucky wrater look
ed not a bit like pure spark 
ling water that comet from t  
fountain in a park. But we enjoy 
ed the fun Just the same. Nosing 
in between the passenger boats at 
frequent intervals were little ca
noes propelled by wromen or girls 
offering the paaaengers some ot 
the most beautiful bouquets o i 
flowers for sale that you evei 
taw.

Down at thr far end of the ca 
nal it a landing place, when 
there is a dancing pavilion and 
a market place where it Is said

that thrifty inhabitants have 
everything In the world to soil. 
But we chose not to hmd.

At that place the cansrT''runs 
close up to the foot ot a pro
digious mountain, and H is said 
that the water in the canals 
%bmes from springs in the viqjini • 
ty. but personally 1 didn’t  sec 
anything that looked like spring 
water.

• • • • *
So that is Xoctemilco as she is
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at the pretent day. Old ruins a 
round^ indicate that at some time 
ni the past it was quite a little 
city. Even now it is a typical 
go^-sixed Indian town with one 
pr mere old Catholic churches; 
and I'll bet the whole vicinity has 
the deepest aoU and the blackest 
muck in all Mexico. TaU slender 
poplar-like trees by the thous
ands grow along all the canalx 
and back some distance from the

canals; and many large trees Mac 
the highways oUt there. But I wrflr 
tell more about the trees here- 
some time when I undertahn tai 
tell shout some of the parks.

Xoctemilco must still have 
ersl thousand inhabitants, 
most o|_ them seemed'' to be 
on parade last Sunday sflrranesi 
The old town Itsglf la situated IE  
or 14 miles out from the h e n t 

iCor.t'd. On Bs'-s rasei !6

OID-FASHIOHED L IV IN G O  AfOVeiWcm/TG- - O

Mov£R̂  /s giecrjefc
Thcte dU n’l usmJ to  be amy choice oo geMieg dothc* cken. It was boil them or cIm . Bwc 

that’s a l  ihMfrse l uedrr nsodem bving —  elcewtc Bvieg. WaMi day now is a oaattce of puttasig 
the dachas in the washer and turning th r contrah. One timplr operation lakea car* of soakisig. 
waahse^ risMing, tsdnging Asid then, if ih rrr 's  an aasoeiatic dactrtr cUchca dryer isi your 
hoeir MsaMhy. dodtes ate dried juai the wey you wasu thraa with more flud than any other 
^ 4eg  esathod kaowtt. Elactrk living it m niam  hying. Electric living is edideM , reonom ted 
living, loo.

a p p lia n c e  DEALER

f O U T B W B S T B M N

PUBLIC 5EP V ICE
C O M P A N Y

17 Y C A S I  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z C N S M i V  A N D  r U S L I C  S C S V I C E
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F o c t N o .  1 .  • .  S o v t s  y o u  m o n t y  o n  p u r J i m  

F o c t N o .  2  • . .  C u ts  o p o r o t i n g  c o s ts  

F o c t N o .  3 . . .  T h t  r i g h t  t r u c k  f o r  y o u r  jo b  

F o c t N o .  4 .  • .  S o v t s  b y  h > w o r d t p r o c i a t k m  ~ *

not! OKVIOflT n iK IS  IN UH TNAN ANY OTNR M AUI

J m C about two Mid a half million u%er% of ChcVtolict trucks* 
are proving .v»>m iw i’l buy a hritrr truck to save your mt'ttey.

You save when you buy. You save on operation and 
upkeep. You save on getting the job done fast and right. 

-*You save when you trade.
Com e on in and let’s talk over your hauling or d».i*verjr 

needs, and then take a look at the kind of truck you want 
on your job.

leeted 
.1 two

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
I tU  LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAY, Owamr TAMOKA,
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Mother-Daughter 
Program Held At 

Home School
A Mother-Daughter banquet 

sponsor ed by the New Home 
FTA was given Tuesday night at 
New Home school, with approxi 
nately ISO mothers, daughters, 
;<ad guests attending.

A style show was presented by 
3 Lubbock department store.

Other numbers on the program. 
^nth Mrs. L. C. Unfred acting as 
nastmistress, included:

Invocation by Mrs. B. A. Har 
graves.

Welcome by Carolyn Nowlin.
Response by Mrs. C. B. Nowlin.
Vocal numbers by Sue Cowan, 

Peggy Hemmeline, and -Carolyn 
Nowlin.

Piano selections by Sylvia Ed
wards and Genita Nowlin.

Tap dan»  by Tanya Unfred. 
Deanne Williams, and 'Sharon 
Blakncy.

Mrs. Mary Eades was present 
ed a gift for being the eldest 
mother preaenl. --Reporter.

S P E C I A L
Foiir-Week-Old White*Leghorn 

Pullets ____  - . , S5c

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. O. Box

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Office Hours— 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.‘. Except 
' On Saturday— 8:00 to 12.00 A. M.

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS,

Parts, Assessories, and repairs»

All kinds of Automobile and 
Tractor repair work.

See Us For—

Ra d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
We will appreciate a trial at any time,

^  MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

East Side of Square — Phoae 2̂72

Charley Mason-Owners-Bonnie Brown

THOUaU AM 
U N A R M CO  LANDINa
BOAT AND tMOea _ 

OpMSTANT MACHIMC 
GUN r i M  HE MADE

NUMcnOUU TRIPS TO 
. AND FROM SHORE TO 
RESCUE A GROUP OF 
MAWNU TRAPPED 
DURING THE LANDINGS 

ON GUADALCANAL

braving flame AMO E N g ^ N P ^  lACR 
a ^ Z .w E 'f f iS lS ^ L O A D E D  WITH 'S jP O O

t h e  h a w  CROSS.

D. J. PENNINGTONS HAD 
REUNION HERE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pennington 
had in thqir home over the week 
end as their guests three of their 
four children, along with theif 
families.

Those present were. Mr. and 
Mrs. “Doc" Izard of f j s  Vegas 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Pen 
nington. and daughters. Dori<; 
Ann and Mary' John of .Alabam*i 
City, Ala.; Cpl. and Mrs. Charles 
Pennington and son Johnny Clydo 
o f Camp Stoncham. Calif. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Coleman of New 
Albany, Miss., could not be pres 
ent because of Illness.

Relatives aiid friends who drop 
ped in were: Mr. and Mrs. H. W 
Pennington. Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Pennington. Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Pennington. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Adams and son, Mrs. Pug Park
er and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R'. L. Rowe and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. McKee and daugh 
ters, all of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bishop and sons of 
Wink; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tun- 
nell and children of Bailejrboro.

It was a most happy reunion 
for the family. Mr. Pennington 
declares.

Cotton Varieties 
For Texas Areas

.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb of 
Colorado Springs. Colo., were 
here last week end visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Huffaker. Mrs. Joe Webb' accom 
panted them and visited her moth 
er Mrs. Thomas J. Williams.

T ry  The Newrs Classified Ads

...Three new compression LOW friction
Engines in F O R D  T R U C K S  for '52!

14441#. DM
^ nm tow-mewQN a.a«K m

a. k Sat* f-J.

COST CUFfSi lU. 
tb«lOW.T«CnONN*»> 215 ^
*  N S at*  F. I Hire F. 5

VJtJLF.

I

Subsenbe to The News—g2.00.
isa-Ha. CAaoo sm u  w*  
M*r low-FucnoN a * i ^  s i r  
m. W Wmimti m SaUt AS. Stop Taking 

Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

givu y«0  «irts pi«*«w tpuvul up to eeo-IMHi, tuducus M cH—

sp to M% m  fpsf OUssr frictioa-flghtiag iM tuTM : Nuw Suptr-fim d 
AtMShermie P utotu:^m e Precuicn-moUmI Coat

Rspiilurthr TMs AILVuputoMu Wuyl
Tskiim haisli dram for coasdptdoa can 
puaisb you bratsByl Tb<<r ctunps sad

Vur *SS Ford cidt Irwcli ruFmlup custs < 
a  M W  U hs-PMCTION truck UNptow- 
Cuapu Ktap V -t's  und m w  Cut! O pps 
uuM  up to f pdtou of pui A uwary 7 .

OrdtourRy, uwptoo Mctluu stouts us mudi us 30% 
u f tbu power your oitfino duvotops. Furd’s sww 
ubort oiroko lOW-AltCTtON i

AOoy Crankahafta: Now P hU -FIow O ii FUHral 
Nam Cooliag!
PonTs CauBod 239 cu. in. V>3 k  incroauod to 
109 k.p. And tho B io  Six  is uppod to l i t  h.p.
Near ftaa gnat mack ertgUrn . . , over tTS  a«iss 
pouwr comhi— tiono . . , hi tho now 1962 Uma, 
UMtu’s • now Ford TVuck that’s r ig ^  far ytmr 
luHilii^ |ob! •

C O M f f f f f - f f i  US rODAYl

Ford Trucks for"52 cost stUl less tom
Strange Motors

I

edaing disrupt aotmal bowal actioa. 
oaake you M  la aood of rcpcstcd dosing.

When you occBsioaalh (sid coosdnowd. 
_K gnab bat mm lulicr Tskt Dr. Csld- 
wdl s Senas laxMiTe cootaiasd ia Sytup

>luiiA. It’ia d rrpwuddt. No sills, ao___
Dr. CildiM’s cpniaias sa ostract 

«c Soaas, oldcK sad one of the iaaat 
aaaanl laasdras known to medidne.

Dr. CsMireil's Senna Laxathre tatres 
food, SOS mildly, brings tbotoogb rdUaf
aaafartaUi. Helps yoa g «  re, 
chronic aociag---------V- Boca laliarei sioauch

chat conadpatioa often brings.

stoanasMtsoi
N.r.is,N.r. .

DR.CA1DWEUH
l I N N A  l A X A T I V I

Wilson News
(Cont’d. From Page 1)

tion is considerably improved at 
this writing.

Mrs. N. E. Rhudy was in Slaton 
Thursday for medical attention.

James Roy Parker celebrated 
his ninth birthday with a party 
Saturday. Twenty-two guests were 
present.

Mrs. Katie Nieman celebrated 
her birthday Saturday night with 
a party. Games of “42" and ca
nasta were enjoyed. Befreahments 
were served to Messrs. ^  Mmes. 
Willie Nieman and family of 
Lakeview, J. R. Nieman, Jake 
Mueller, Hugo Maeker and boys, 
Alfred Krause, Charles Schneid
er and family, Herbert Elders 
and family, J. F. W, Maeker, A- 
do^h Nieman of I.amesa. and 
■Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Mrs. llortenae Parker returned 
to her work at the school cafe '̂ 
teria Monday after a several 
day’s stay in Mercy Hospital, re
covering from injuries received in 
a fall some time ago. Mrs. G. E. 
Owens has been working in Mrs. 
Parker’s place at the school.
' Mr .  and Mrs. C. W. Rhudy 

and family of Trenton arrived 
Thursday for a few days visit 
with Mrs. Parker’s mother and 
sister, Mrs. N. E. Rhudy and Mrs. 
Jim Parker. '  Also visitiqg hei 
mother and sister, Mrs. Rhudy 
and Mrs. Parker, was Mrs. W. L. 
Clark of iShamrock.

Butsne - Propane
TANKS and APFUANCES

John WHt Butane Gas Co.
Our Service Will Please You— 

Phone 307

COLI.EGE STATION, —Cetten 
varieties for the different areas 
of Texas are given in a new 
bulletin, “Performance of Cotton 
Varieties fn Texas, 19-1850.’’

This bulletin.-published jointly 
by the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station and the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, gives 
information obtained in the first 
three years of a state wide cotton 
variety evaluation program. Other 
bulletins will be issued at the end 
cf each succeeding 3 year testing 
period.

Experiment station agronomists 
divided the state into three reg
ions for systematic testing. And 
the Extension Service designated 
10 production areas to provide a 
practical basis for variety reeom 
mendations.

D. T. Killough, agronomist in 
charge of the cotton variety test 
ing program, points out that va
rieties recommended for a given 
region or area often do not in
clude all varieties in the highest 
yielding group.

Varieties are recommended on 
basis of )ririd of lint cotton per 
acre, adaption I o harvesting 
methods, fiber properties, disease 
resistance and maturity.

Sourrei of seed of the varictie» 
tested also are given in this 
bulletin, along with a list of the 
asiiiable publications on cotton 
production practices. Copies are 
available at county agents' offices

Odds & Ends
fCont'd.'From Page 3>
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the City of Mexico. By the heart 
of the City I mean Zocalo, where 
lH the Government and numerous 
ethey public buildihgs 'are situat
ed. '

All oi our party made'amends 
for our Sunday afternoon trip by 
attending church services Sunday 
night, out near the airport, and 
it was a very fine service too. 
Youll be hearing from me some 
more, Folks, although I don't 
hear much from Tahoka. All re 
cent copies of The Lynn County 
News have so far failed to make 
the landing here. Good night *and 
good luck to everybody.

My present address is 265, Am- 
ste r^m . City of Mexico, D. F.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINl
is packed with Hi-Test itiergyl

•  Yaw can taai iw  SMaranca, can't yaa, $annyt 
T)ta Hl-Tnil aiamanFi In FMHpt 66 CanaUna hatp 
yaa antay raaaN owfomenca. Witoai 66 Nraa foal 
anS aaaiSy . . .  p n 6 6m aaiy tlaiilns anS Rvaly

>«4bl
Alauf wMi a l Mi^ FU Byi 66 OatoSna h caa- 

Ira M  atcarRni  ta 6m laaaan. Winlar. tmmmm, 
lattnf ar fag, toWyi 66 b rigkl tar yaar car. 
Wkara alM can yaa fa l ta amtft far yaar taiaini*' 
Sag art ilaa at rtolleac aSiara yaa laa Sw faaiaar

I h r  S4aiy f««T 1400 M m

N«a> I m  tMm anC Wa la a  i 
aw Rewen an CAE lee ye 
nana> t—  H*a aaS tFaSa

THANK YOU. FOLKS 
1 want to thank each and every 

one that donated money for my 
4-H calves and FFA sheep. I ap
preciate it very much. —Chester 
WsUey.

H . B . M c C O R D
FUlUpg

Wbaletxle Phone 66

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank you. our 

friends, for each deed of kind 
new and thoughtfulness, t h e 
lovely flowers and nice food pre 
pared by the ladies of the 
Church, which we received at the 
death of our loved one. our moth 
er. Thanks to Stanley-Jones Fun 
eral Home for their services. May 
bless each of yOU. —The Family 
of Mrs. Mollie Robeson.

THEiiOST
COMRNTTABLE

AIR CONDmONINR YOU CAN BUY!
V  m r i m c M t o t s !

y /  b a tt ir i i r  dM M If 
M l d rc N it io i!

ORDER OF EA.STF.RN STAR 
Tahoka Order of Eastern Star 

No. 743. will have its regular 
at 7:30.

—I>oNell Brown, W. M..
—Mrs. J, K. Applewhite, Sec'y

The Navy shipped 13,792,123 
tons of supplies to the Pacific area 
during World War If.

V  q ii t te r  operabo i!

^  sw itc iM  aitomaticaHy 

from coolinE to  beatiiE !

^  f iv t-y u r  factory 

w v r a i ty !

ant the finest in year-round comfort for 
home, store, oflRce? Then take a look at 
Serve! All-Year Air Ck)nditk>ner. Only the 
All-Year Air Conditioner gives you all these . 
fort features — better .dehumidification, two- 
temperature control, oversixe air fihertt 
control of air-volume and automatic 
from cooling to heating vs^en temperature 
Contact your West Texas Gas Company 
and grt the facts. See for yourself why die _ 
All-Year Air Conditioner gives you the moat 
fortable air conditioning you can buy. *

-  I
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H b l p i n c  B u i l d  W b 9T T r x a b  S i n c e  1927
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